
BAPTIST ̂ REFLECTOR

—A boy reading out of a news paper not long ago, 
asked us if we had been to Mexico. We toid him we 
had. Re asked us if we bad ever been to Turbulent, 
Mexico. We told him we had not.

•H -f
The Ilambuig-American ateamship Vaterland (OSO 

feet long, 100 feet beam, 64,500 tons, and 02,000 horse
power) entered New York harbor on her maiden voy
age May 21. I t  took iSI tugs four hours to berth her. 
On June 6 the Aquitsnia reached New York on her 
maiden voyage. She is the largest ship of the Cunard 
Line and is the second largest ship in the world, being 
next to the Vaterland. She is 001 feet long, 47,000 
tons, end carries 6,000 passengers.

■H-f «
—Tbe story is told that a akeptic in London re

cently aaid, in speaking of the Bible, it was quite im
possible in these days to believe in any -book whose 
authora^p ia unknown. A  Christian asked him if the 
compiler of the multiplication table was known. “No," 
be answered. “ Then, of course, you do not believe 
in it?” “Oh, yes, I  believe in it, because it works 
well.”  “So does tbo Bible,”  was tbe rejoinder, and the 
skeptic had no answer to make.

•H-f
—Tbe "Tennessee Christian” says that in the trans

lation of our modem chqrch names into tbe Chinese 
tongue, the Baptists are called the “Big Wash” 
church; the Methodist, the “U ttle Wash,”  and the 
Friends, tbe “No Wash;”  the Presbyterian church is 
“Church of the Ruling Qld Men," and the Episcopal 
is “ the Church of the Kicking Overseers.”  The name 
given tbe Campbellites by the Chinese is not stated. 
We suppose it is the “ Washee-washee” church.

•H-f
—Secretary o f State, Hon. William Jennings Bryan, 

In a speech delivered in Lincoln, Neb., sometime ago 
uttered tbe following weighty words: “A  man can 
be a Democrat In good standing without staggering 
when he walks. Do not accuse me'of-bringing this 
question into politics. I  met an issue after it had 
been Introduced, and if I  have any apologies to offer 
I shall not make them to tbe liquor Interests for 
simoklng now. I  shall offer tbeqi to the fathers and 
mothers o f this State for not e^esdclng .sotmet.. The..- 

~ saRKm'Ti~an ratlaw and a nuisange, and it lives by suf
ferance where it lives at all. You do not defend the 
saloon as an InsUtnUon; you tolerate It, if you toler
ate it at all, on the theory that If you tried to abolish 
it you might get eomething worse. You cannot build 
a slaughter bouse in your block without consulting 
the people around you, because yon cannot confine 
tbe odors to your own land, and yet you would es- 
tabllsb a saloon and fill tbe air with poison 
and then say to the people who must breathe it and 
suffer from It that they have no right to protest”  
Amen and Amen.

-H-f
— In referring to a recent address, delivered before 

the Texas Christian Mhuionary Convention at San 
Angelo, Texas, by Rev. O. W. Muckley o f Kansas 
City,. Dr. M. C. Kurfees o f the Gospel Advocate says: 
“As the matter appears to us, the most striking and 
remarkable thing about this speech is that, while 
professedly delivered in opposition to the very ex
istence o f denominations in religion. It is, never
theless, thoroughly dinomlnatlonal itself in practi- . 
cally every utterance. In his opening statement the 
speaker distinctly tells whom jie means by ‘ the Dls- 
ciplee o f Christ,’ and frankly says he means a ’re- 
Ilgioua body Jn .America which came into exietenco 
in 1809.’ Now, i f  this be true, o f course no further 
.proof is needed to show that these ’Dleciplee o f 
Christ,’ however meritorious otherwise, are not 
identical with tbe dleciplee o f Christ mentioned la
the New Testament, for the simple reason that the 
latter originated with Christ and tbe apostles in the 
first century, and not in 1809.”  It  seems to us that 
Dr. Kurfees is right about i t  The Disciples o f 
Christ in the mpoetolic age were certainly very dif
ferent from the Dleciplee o f Christ now. And ee- 

cially were they different from the Gospel Advo-
varleigr of dimples.

—For several years the Baptist pastors of Nash
ville have been In the habit of taking an annual out
ing for a day. This they Aid last Monday at Shelby 
Park. In the morning they had the regular meeting 
of the conference, with reports. Considerable time 
was given to discussing an Interesting matter, then  
came a delightful lunch, prepared evidently not by 
masculine, but by feminine hands, which, while Invisi
ble, were none the less potent. The afternoon was 
spent In pleasant conversation, strolls and games. 
The whole occasion was very enjoyable and refresh
ing.

H4-
—Tbe assassination at Barajero, Bosnia, on last 

Sunday, of tbe heir to the throne of Austria, the 
Archduke, Francis Ferdinand, and the Duchees of 
Hohenberg, seems to have been the result of a care- 
fully-prepared plot Tbe assassin was a young Ser
vian student but the assassination. It Is stated, was 
planned by Servians at Belgrade. The effect~will be 
to Intensify the bitterness already existing between 
the two countries,, and also between Austria and 
Russia, which has stood sponsor for Servla. It  may 
be the long-expected spark which shall Ore up all 
Europe. Let us hope, though, that It may have a 
sobering effect and may produce a profound feeling 
of peace by bringing Europe face to face with the 
possibilities of war.

—It was with very deep regret that we learned of 
the death on June St o f Mrs. M. E.~ Nuckolls of Mur
freesboro. Mrs. Nuckolls was the daughter of Bro. E. 
L. Jordan, Sr., for many years a prominent and In
fluential Baptist of Murfreesboro. She was quiet and 
unassuming, but was a noble, true, consecrated Chris
tian woman. She was devoted to her church and loyal 
to her pastor. Her funeral was conducted t>  ̂her pres
ent pastor. Rev. Austin Crouch, assisted by her for
mer pastor. Dr. A. C. Davidson, now of Livingston,

. Ala. It was attended by-a large concourse of slft-row- 
ing relatives and friends. She leaves one child, Mrs. 
Dr. W. C. Bllbro. To her and to the other relatives 
we extend our deep sympathy. -We thank Qod, though, 
that they sorrow not as those who have no hope. 
She haa not gone. She has only gone before to await 
their coming.

-H-t-

—We enjoyed very much a nde_frqm._WhitwelI to- 
"Jaapef," In "IFe" buggy with Brother J. 8. Cowan. This 
ride gave us the opportunity of seeing something of the 
Sequatchie V a ll^ , as we could not see it from the train 
on the way. Brother Cowan showed us a large spring 
on the right of the road near Whitwell. He then told 
us this story: The spring used to be on the other side 
of the road. Some 17 years ago, a man bought the farm 
on which the spring was situated. There came a 
drouth. A ll the water courses near Whitwell ran dry. 
AH the springs but this one dried up. This was the 
depcndance of the people for watering their stock. The 
owner came to town, circulated a paper in which the 
signers agreed to buy the spring from him for the public. 
Soon after that tbe spring dried up, and there burst 
out on the other side of the road, where tbe public could 
use it (ree of charge. Long ago the wise man said: 
“ There is that withholdeth more than is meet, and it 
tendeth to poverty.”

• H f

—We find the following paragraph in the Watchman- 
Examiner: “Baptists ought to remember that the
American Bible Society is discriminating against Bap
tists. We are asked to contribute to the funds of the 
Society, and it responds by charging Baptist home mis
sionaries in foreign tongues more than tbe ordinary re
tail prices.”  TFis is a new charge against the American 
Bible Society. We knew that tbe charge is made that 
the Society refusea to circulate tbe translation of the 
Bible into Burmese, by Adoniram Judson, although tbe 
beat in tbe language, because it translates baptizo by 
a word meaning immerse. But we did not know of 
this new charge. Baptists in different localities have 
been contributing to tbe Society. But if these things 
are so, if the Society persistently discriminates against 
Baptists, then Baptists will certainly not feel like eon- 
tributing to it, especially when they have their own 
denominational orgapixationi, through which they may 
contribute.

—We have known for aomctime that Rev. L  T. 
Mayes of Columbia, had been offered an appointment 
as Consul in Canada. We had hoped that he would re
main in Columbia. But it is now announced that he has 
decided to accept the appointment. He did riot consent 
to do so, however, until be was assured that no re
strictions would be put upon his privilege of preaching.
We wish him a most pleasant stay in Canada.

•H4- ^
—Tbe Australian Baptist tells the following story:

“A  poor English costermonger went to a mission one night 
and asked if ‘ they had any more religion’ there! When 
they asked him what he really wanted, he replied: ‘I  
want you to give me some of the kind our Bess has.’ 
rt seemed that she had lived a stormy life.until going to 
tlie mission, but she had become so changed, so gen
tle, so long-sulTering, and sweet that her husband wanted 
for himself some of tbe kind of religion of wliich he 
bad seen so good a sample,” I t  is just sucli practical 
religion that wins tbe world.

•H f
Some inside history with reference to the Wm. Suizcr 

impeachment is coming out: "The Protestant Ma^zine 
for June shows by an interview with Gov. Sulzer, that 
the Roman Catholic hierarchy threatened him witli po
litical ruin if he did not aign the McKee school bills, 
which were designed to place the New York public 
schools under Catholic control. He vetoed the billa and 

' in a month tlm impeachment proceedings began.” Why 
1ms not this been told before. Heretofore the impeach
ment of Gov. Sulzer has been charged to Tammany Hall.
Are wc to understand that Tammany Hall is only 
another name for Catholicism?

•H f
—Dr. Adoniram Judson Gordon was for many years the 

beloved and very efficient pastor of the Clarendon 
Street Church, Boston. Utf was a' strong missionary.
It  was his ambition to have his church give as much 
for missions os for home expenses. A number of church- '
OS now do much more than that, but Dr. Gordon was the 
first pastor to set that as a goal, so far as we know, 
and the first to realize it. Under his teachings the 
Clarendon Street Church became a great missionary
church. A t the present time there are 23jmissionariM____

- from-this chureh'OFThV'fdrei^ fieldT’ They are in Af- -  
rica, China, Japan and India. On successive prayer meet
ing evenings these members far away are remembered 
in prayer by their friends at home. All these mission
aries keep in constant touch with their home church, and 
the church is constantly informed of the progress of tlie 
work of their foreign representatives.

•H f
—And so Dr. W. H. Major o f Covington haa accepted 

a call to tbe Capitol Avenue Church; Atlanta, Ga. 
Weill Weill He has been at Covington so long, he 
seemed to fit so well into its life, that we bad almost 
come to regard him as a permanent fixture. Not only 
had he done a noble work at Covington—in building up 
Christians in faith, in liberality and in all the Chris
tian graces; in the conversion of many sinners; and in'' 
the erection of a beautiful bouse of worship—but he 
had been a power for good in the Big Hatcbie Associa
tion, of which he was for some years the efficient Mod
erator, and indeed a power for go<^ in the whole State. / 
For several years he has been Vice-President of the j  
Home Mission Board for Tennessee, and in that position 
lie has displayed unusual zeal and efficiency. The Capi
tol Avenue Church to which he goes ia a comparatively 
new but strong church. Rev. Wm. Russell Owen has just 
gone from this church to the pasterate of the Strong 
Place Cliurch, Brooklyn. We should do injustice both 
to the facts and to our feelings if we did not add 
that a Urge part of the efficiency of Dr. Major as a 
pastor is due to his noble, cultured, consecrated wife.
We most cordially commend them both to the Baptists of 
GeorgU. In a private letter to us, enclosing resolutions 
adopted by the First Baptist Church of Covington, with 
reference to Dr. Major, Brother W. A. Owen says: “The 
First BaptUt Church of Covington boa never had a bet
ter pastor, a more consecrated ChristUn nun as its 
leader, and one whose-wbole aim and life work waa given 
to tlie advancement of the Master’s cause, in reselling 
tbe uruaved and bringing them into tbe Kingdom,”
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HK CHOSE T in s  PATH  FOR THEE.

He chose this path for thee.
No feeble chance, no hard, relentleu  fate.
But love, his love, hath placed thy footsteps here. 
He know the way was rough and desolate;
Knew how thy heart would often sink with fear; 
Yet, tenderly ho whispered: "Child, I  see 

This path is best for thee."
He chose this path for thee.

Though well he knew sharp thorns would pierce 
thy feet;

Knew bow the brambles would obstruct the way; 
Knew all the hidden dangers thou wouldst meet; 
Knew how thy feet would falter day 'by day;
"And H nrrhe whisper echoed: "Y e t  i  see '

This path Is best for thee."
He chose this path for thee.

And well he knew that thou must tread alone 
Its gloomy vales, and for each flowing stream; 
Knew liuw thy bleeding heart would sobbing moan, 
Dear Lord, to wake and And It all a dream.
Love scanned it all, yet still could say, " I  see 

This path Is beat for thee.”
He. chose this path for thee.

What needa't thou more? This sweetest truth to know 
That all along these strange bewildering ways. 
O'er rocky steeps .and where deep rivers flow. 
His loving arms w ill bear thee all thy days;
A  few more steps, and thoii thyself shalt see

This path .is best for thee." — Ehc.

CHUIICH-TO-CHURCH ENLJST.MENT CAMPAIGN,
Arch C. Cree, Enlistment Secretary.

Since the organisation o f the Department o f En
listment and with the progress o f our Enlistment 
program, many enquiries have been addressed to 
our office asking for plans for Enlistment Cam
paigns for Associations. These hare become so 
numerous that it has been deemed wise to give 
to the denominational press some o f the plans and 
suggestions adopted and successfully worked out 
by our Enlistment field force.

Some of the features o f these plans did not origi
nate in the work o f this department. They hav<e 
grown in the service and experience o f many breth
ren. But their value and effectiveness have been 
thoroughly tested by Enlistment field workers and 
others, and they have proved quite successful. So 
we hereby pass them on to the brotherhood in the 
hope that they w ill aid many to a greater efficiency 
and larger usefulness in the work o f our Master's 
Kingdom.

The church to church form o f campaign has re
sulted in good work where it has been properly or
ganized and faithfully operated. It  is the old story 
that no piece o f machinery can run itself. So this 
campaign w ill not run itself. I t  takes men and 
preparation. Here are some suggestions for set
ting up and operating a Church-to-Church Cam
p a i g n . ....

L  Initisntion.
1. The Initial Meeting". There should be pres

ent at this meeting the Executive Committee o f the 
Association, the Laymen’s Committee, the pastors, 
and if  possible an enlistment field worker. Let this 
meeting hav"e~beldre it the minutes o f the Associa
tion so that it  may intelligently consider the cam
paign in all o f its aspects and determine the sched
ule, Itenerary and~program o f the campaign. Then 
let this meeting appoint a campaign committee—  
preferably not more than three, with iK>wer to act, 
to arrange and to carry out the details o f the cam
paign. Secure from each church, formal action 
adopting the campaign program and schedule.

2. The Expenses. There w ill necessarily be 
some expense to such a campaign for printing post
ers and programs, for letters, postage and for the 
traveling expenses of any speakers who may be in
vited in from points outside o f the Association to 
take part In the program .‘* '̂Of course the expenses 
o f the general representatives o f the Board w ill 
be paid by the Boards they represent This ex
pense can be paid out o f the Association Missions, 
if you have,such an account in your Association; or 
It opn bo raluod privately, or it can'be underwritten 
by those present a t the initial meeting and others 
InterestedTor be met by a free w ill offering by each 
church visited. In our experience the latter Is the 
best plan for financing the campaign.

II. Preparation.
-1. The Poster. Let the committee get out a 

poster that w ill fully announce the campaign. Let 
the posters have: First, a good heading and gener
al announcement; next a section giving a schedule

o f the meetings, naming the <^urches and dates o f 
meetings in order; then, a section ^ v ln g  the topics 
to be discussed and a final section girloK n ll*t 
the speakers. In the center o f the poster between 
two o f these sections leare a blank apace about 
two Inches deep and all the way across the poster 
in which can be written (w ith  blue or red pencil 
to attract attention) the name o f the church and 
date o f meeting on the pesters to used in the 
neighborhood o f  the church. This differentiates 
this local meeting from the others and makes It 
conspicuous on the poster. A  good size for' the 
poster is 18" by 9” . Samples o f posters may bo 
had on application to Arch C. Cree, 1004 Hcaloy 
Duilding, Atlanta. Georffla. .

2. Letters. A  circular letter should bd printed 
or mimeographed outlining in detail the purpose 
and plan o f the campaign and should be mailed to 
the pastor and church, and Sunday School officers 
and teachers, i f  not to every member, a few  days 
before the campaign reaches that church. I t  costs, 
but it pays.

3. The Scout. The Scout is the key man in 
preparation tor the campaign. A  brother who is 
thoroughly Interested in the work should be se
cured as the Scout (o r  the work cun'be divided 
between several brethren). The work o f the 
Scout is to visit the neighborhood o f each church, 
a week or tea days ahead of the campaign schedule 
to secure some brother who w ill take a hundred or 
so of the posters and personally see that they are 
tacked up on stores, barns, trees, telephone posts, 
etc., fo r several miles on every road leading to that 
church, and to secure some brother or sister who 
w ill take the roll o f the church and Sunday-School 
and supply o f the circular letters and mall them 
to such members o f that church and Sunday-School 
as may be agreed upon. This la work, but it pays.

4. Lleterature. An ample, supply o f llterati^re 
covering State, Home and Foreign .Misaldhs, should 
be secured and distributed as the campaign pro
gresses. This may be secured upon application 
to the different Boards without cost. In writing 
either o f the Boards fo r literature, please don't 
write "Send me some litenUnre." W rite and ask 
^  a  sample o f each tract handled by the Board. 
Read these samples and decide which w ill'b es t 
serve your purpose. Calculate J u t how many o f 
each tract yon w ill need to cover the ground and 
so order Intelligently definite tracts in definite 
quantities from each Board. A  good way to fa- 
clliate the distribution o f tracts is to put them up 
in batches o f three or four different selections with 
a rubber band around them.

m .  Operation.
1. SchednIe. Where jmssible have three services 
a day at each church, morning, afternoon and 
night. The all day meeting with dinner on the 
ground affords good social fellowship and a splen
did opportunity for personal work. Let no ser
vice be over tw o hours long. L e t ho s j^ k w  speak 
over thirty minutes. Have the general’ divisions 
o f our mission work represented in due proportion 
as to time and emphasis. Take no collection ex
cept for campaign purposes. Insist on planning 
and projecting an Bvery-Member Canvass for each 
church. Have suitable committees appointed. 
Take an hour after the regular service to organize 
and instruct the committees.

2. The Terms. The committee should organize 
the speakers into teams so as to use each speaker 
to the best advantage, and so as to relieve the 
straln„ot continuous casapaifnina bv changing the 
team every week or ten days. In an Association of 
thirty churches for instance, no one pastor or lay
man, could well find time to visit every one o f the 
thirty churches which would take thirty days, but 
twelve mea divided into teams o f four each could 
easily arrange to visit ten churches to each team. 
In some instances the teams have worked simulta-' 
neously covering an Association in ̂  ten or 'twelve 
days. Each member o f the team must make up 
his mind to let nothing short o f providential inter
ference prevent him from filling his place on the 
team and on the program. I f  providentially-hin
dered he should at once communicate with the 
"Scotch" CsM next paragraph).

3. The "Scotch." Usually the chairman of the 
committee o f three should be chosen as the 
"Scotch." -H is work is as bU name Indicates, to 
take care o f emergencies and exigencies. I f  possi
ble he should not be on the program, nor a regular 
member o f any team, but free to fill in where need
ed. I f  possible he should be a brother who lives 
at some central point with telephone service.^ I f

a speaker Is providentially prevented from fllliag 
bis engagement on any o f the teams, that speaker 
should at once notify the "Scotch.”  Then it 
w ill bo up to the "Scotch”  to have .the place filled 
by some one else or to fill it himself. A fter the 
campaign Is launched its success Is often more de
pendent on the "Schotch" than upon any other 
man.

IV . R e^U tion . ^

This campaign work w ill have to be repeated 
again and again each year before much permanent 
advance can be obtained in the churches general
ly. The brief time given to a church— one day, 
precludes anything but a superficial treatment of 
the docal conditions, and so the result of such a 
campaign cannot be as large as may be desired or 
needed the first time the ground Is gone over, ex
cept in rare Instances. But as these campaigns are 
repeated from year to year, seeds sown in the pre
vious campaigns w ill be cultivated by succeeding 
campaign until an appreciable advance haa been 
recorded in all the churches o f a given Asidclatlon. 
The Department of Enlistment stands ready to co-op
erate in aiieli cnmimigns ns far as possible.

HOME MISSION ROOMS.
Atlanta, Georgia.

TH E  TEACHER'S TASK.
By Miss Retta Stout.

The teaching profession is the greatest profes
sion known to man. W e usually except the min
istry, but after all does not the teacher whoso life 
touches life  and whose heart beats in unison with 
the child’s heart, reach the same high plane of the 
preacher? If the future citizen is to be loyal, intel
ligent, moral, possessed o f lo fty  ideals, zealous of 
good works, responsive to demands o f  duty, Christ- 
like in his life, it w ill be because o f the inspira
tion he receives from his teacher. Therefore, to 
no profession and to no class o f men, is committed 
so high a mission as Is committed to the teacher. 
This applies alike to day Schools^ and Sunday Schools, 

the teacher—is, so is the achool,”  has been“As
proven' numberless times. . And may 1 add! 
As the Sunday School teacher is, so is the class.

No one should enter this work without an appre
ciation o f its great opportunity, without a sense of 
the responsibility involved as a leader and instruc
tor o f children. I  say children here because the 
children, sad to staloTcompose the |paJorlty of 
the Sunday Schools in Watauga, ylasoclatlon. 
Every teacher ought to prefer bis calling to every 
other one, ought to have the spirit o f Froebel or 
Pestalozzl, who were never satisfied until they 
found their desired work as teachers. We are 
seeking to present to you some ideal requirements^ 
while there is a scarcity o f teachers who reach the 
ideal, we must let the standard be high and let all 
seek to attaif l_ to. the highest ideals .aa: Sunday 

"School te th e rs . In this we would ever hold be- 
fore you tlie Great Teacher^., the model of every 
one who would achieve success.

In marking out the teacher’s task; possibly there 
are few who would agree as to what would be 
considered a real task. Since it is the spirit that 
is put into the work that governs it, what some 
would consider drudgery, others might call s 
pleasant duty. There are few  people Who can so 
thoroughly rise above the disposition to put desire 
before duty, that there are no elements o f drudg
ery in their tasks. As we enter the teaching pro- 

. .feasion,-it is a  good thing to remember that "Thy 
fate is but the common fate o f a ll," and take 
heart.

W e shall now think o f a few  things that-might 
be considered as the teacher's task. "Th e teach
er’s business is to inspire, to illuminate, to in
struct.’ ’ W ith those threeMvords before us we can 

'’ “more easily think o f the teacher’s great work.
The first task we mention is one o f general prep- 

aratlon.' A fter a person has entered this band of 
Christ’s workers,. he must look a fter a prepare- 
tion which consists o f the physical, mental and 

"  spiritual, sides o f life. No person can do good 
w ork  wtthout'"ha'vlng given each careful attention. 
No teacher can do his heat work when he is gonsr-  ̂
ally run-down physically, i f  he Islilck , nenrout, or 
simply over-worked. "Mr, Sp ilm an~ iiy i, "Keep 
the physical machinery in good condition, and « •  
believe he is right. The mental preparation means 
much toward the teacher’s success. He o f course 
must study to get this. He should not only bold 
a diploma for having completed the Convention 
Normal Manual, but should read other good
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on Svmday School toaching. And first, last and 
all the time study the Bible. I t  Is the teacher’s 
text-book, and to attempt to teach any book. 
It must first be studied. The Bible should be 
studied carefully and prayerfully, and since Its 
author is our guide, we shall at this time get 
some spiritual preparation. This can come by let
ting the Holy Spirit guide us In our path and 
showing that willingness o f a surrendered life  in
to the service o f our Master, for spirituality comes 
to the w illing servants only. Hence the necessity 
of giving whple-hearted service to Him.

The second task is the cultivation o f a strong 
personality. The teacher must be genuine, whole- 
souled, honM rahd true. I f  he is lacking in these 
qualities, the ever quick eye o f some one is soon 
going to detect a deficiency. Of these qualities, 
genuine character is most important A  truly-ao- 
hle character w ill l i f t  the pupils toward high 
ideals and toward Christ, but bow sad for it to 
be otherwise, when as Emerson says, ‘ ‘How can I 
hear wbat-you-say, when what you are is con
tinually thundering in my ears?’ ’ The personality 
of the teacher is the chief moral factor brought 
to boar upon the pupil and it too, sheds a great 
religious influence. The teacher must also culti
vate patience, sympathy and love, for his pupils. 
Their work has some thorns mixed with the roses, 
and with patience they must be overcome. Here 
it is well for us to study the life  o f the Great 
Teacher, who showed a spirit o f sublimest pa
tience under malicious treatment o f His enemies, 
such as the world has elsewhere never witnessed. 
Even with His disciples how often He exercised 
great patience! The sympathy and love should be 
spontaneous— a natural sympathy that brings 
heart in touch with heart. With this the teacher will 
be able to reach the Inner life  and also the intel
lectual development o f the child. This love w ill 
cause the teacher to seek to do bis pupils good, 
and find pleasure in their society which really 
brings them together. Again the teacher should 
be an altruist. To  be a success the teacher needs 
first o f all, a desire for the good o f others. The 
Bible tells us o f Christ, that “ He went about do
ing good.’ ’ His ministry and His final sacrifice, 
that o f His own life  was sublimely complete. “ He 
gave His life  for others,’ ’ this is the most noble 
example o f altruism in the history o f the world. 
No selfish motive should exist in a teacher’s life, 
for in no place can we show that spirit o f the 
Divine Master, so much as in that o f teaching.

What some might call a task is the preparation 
o f the immediate lesson to be taught. This should 
be a pleasure, but it requires definite work. W e - 
have ab<\ye said that a teacher must study the 
Bible, but '^Ith a special leMon to be prepared 
there comes extra study. Yet before we enter 
upon this special study o f the lesson, another great 
task arises, the class. The teacher’s task o f “ find
ing, fetching and fastening’ ’ the class has often 
been mentioned before this Convention. I  am hop- 
ing to shed a little  light on that task of-"fasten- 
ing,”  them which seems to trouble so many teach
ers. True enough this is a task. It is an easy 
thing to find the folks; it  is a little  harder to 
fetch them there, and that is why I am laying 
especial emphasis on the special preparation o f the 
lesson. Please pardon _tbis digression, but a teach
er. w h o . only knows the lesson and not the class, 
Is almost as wholly unprepared to teach as one who 
knows the class and not the lesson. The teacher 
must-know the clasa as a whole, and as Individuals. 
Mr. Spilman tells us, “ the Sunday School teacher 
should know ( 1) the general disposition o f the 
pupil; ( 2) the surroundings, the influences at 
home, the character o f his associates, the sur
roundings in his place o f work. A ll these known 
to the teacher become an index to the kinds o f 
lessons to be used in teaching the given passage; 
(2 )  The religious conditions should bo known. 
I f  the pupil is not a Christian, the-teacher should
know it, 4uul.-ll-.posslble know the reason why, if 
he be a Christian, the pecuUar needs o f his life 
should be studied: ( « )  The general characterls- 
tlcs as to age. As the pupil grows older bis in
terests change, and also bis disposition changes,”  
W ith  this knowledge o f the pupils the teacher is 
more ready to prepare a lesson that w ill “ fasten 
them.

1. The teacher must have the material to work 
with. The professional teacher should have such 
general helps as: A  Teacher’s Bible, Old and 
New Teetament History, a Bible Dictionary, a Com
mentary, etc. Every one is supplied with lesson

helps, as the class quarterly, teacher’s quarterly 
and others.

2. The lesson text is now to be studied care
fully. Get the Important facts contained in, and 
facts to be obtained elsewhere Ih the Bible, bearihg 
upon the text such as: lo^ tion  in the Bible, time, 
place, persons, references, etc. Make yourself \en- 
tlrely familiar with these facts and from ' all 
sources find out the meaning o f words, expressions 
and general meanings in the given passages. Next 
the lesson teachings should be found ^since they 
form a principal source o f lesson material. The 
doctrines and duties as taiught by the lesson 
should be closely noted at this stage in the study.

3. W ith all this in mind the lesson is not com
pletely prepared until it has been planned. Why 
1s a plan necessary? you ask. A  plan makes bet
ter teaching, easier for the teacher to teach, apd 
for the student to learn. The lesson may more 
easily and quickly be covered, because you will 
leave out worthless “ stuff,’ ’ not side-track, but go 
straight through the lesson. . '

I f  we know the pupil, the lesson and the lesson 
plan, we may now hope to reach the pupil’s life in 
some degree at least by teaching the lesson proper
ly. Bear in mind the teacher’s business is to in
spire, to illuminate, to instruct and to strive to 
carry out the purpose o f teaching. Getting at the 
heart o f the class is a task which w ill interest 
every true teacher. Having planned the work, se
lect the Important truth and stay close in your 
teaching. From the material hearing upon the 
theme, find something familiar to the' claks, and
from that impart some new knowledge.__ ^nd ing
this point of approach, or point of contact, is a task 
not always easy. I t  having been found the teach
er may pass to the spirituki teaching! and drive 
home the lesson. Use the material at hand and 
lead the pupil to understand. The'teacher should 
never leave the lesson suspended in mld-alr. It 
has a conclusion i f  he.vrill find It, and i f  the les
sen has been taught well, it  w ill'rare ly  need appli
cation. Y et it is a task o f the teacher to notice 
these points rnd clinch the facts taught, so that 
they wll*'remain with the pupil.

Every one knows the great task o f ‘the teacher, 
the one thing we have been aiming all this prepar
ation for— to  bring the class or the persons un
der his care to Christ No greater task could be 
given to man, and man can do no greater service 
to his fellow-creatures than to perform this one 
act. Let every teacher awake to this opportunity, 
and never stop until every member in .their class
is a Christian. ,— ;-----------

— I  conclude by hoping that some suggestion made 
w ill help the teachers o f this Convention in win
ning the lIvM  o f their classes for, th e . TOrvlce o f 
the one Great Teacher.

Doevilfc, Tenn.

by which was catabliahed, but no effort is made to 
influence denominational preferences. The college ^ 
seeks to provide the best facilities for training of 
young women to meet whatever responsibilities life 
may bring; for efficiency in the home, in society, and 
in church life ; and this under conditions that will 
insure good health, develop strong character, and cul
tivate a reverence for spiritual truths.

Murfreesboro is a delightful location for the college. 
With n population o f only six thousand five hundred,
.it has none.of the disadvantages or objectionable fea
tures 6f  a city. Nashville la thirty-two miles distiint 
and there are siv passenger trains’ a day each way. 
Murfreesboro’s charming homes on long-shaded streets, 
its qnaint square about the courthouse, and its many 
historical associations make it an ideal spot for tlie 
development o f student life.

For the coming year the faculty in the Preparatory 
Department and College Department will be separate^^

The Preparatory Faculty—Mr. J. K. Marshall, Jr., 
Principal; Miss Rena M. Hall, Lady Principal; Miss 
Anfia McFadden, Mrs. X  EL Marshall, Jr., Miss Alice 
Eaton Burnett, Miss Jennie Bridges.

The first five grades will be discontinued and the 
three remaining elemoitary grades, the sixth, the sev
enth, and eighth will be taught in connection with the 
four years of preparatory work and the above faculty 
will have charge o f the work.

The College Faculty—George J. Burnett, President;
' Mb'S Clara Lawton Rhodes, Dean; Mias Emily H. Dut
ton, Miss W illie Tabb Moore, Miss Winifred T. Moore, 
Mr. R. B. Holt, Rev. Austin Crouch.

TENNESSEE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN, MUR- 
---- FREESBORO, TENN.

Tennessee College was established in response to 
what was felt as a need o f a school for wtmien under 
Christian control, o f high grade and honest standards. 
This college was opened'in September, 1007. A t that 
time, only two years o f college work, above the stand
ard admission reqnirements, were -offered. ' Ib  -to- 
RIKtuse to a growing demand, th e ' courses were ex
tended in 1010. and again' in 1011. In 1018-a-class of 
four received the degree Of'-Bariielor-of' Arts, repre
senting four years o f college work,, based on fourteen 
standard units for entrance; This Yeov there were 
eight A.B. graduates. The only degree* granted by 
Tennessee College is that of Bachelor Of Arts, the re
quirements for which are four years o f college work, 
above the work of four years preparatoiY counp. 
Students who have comnletcd the first two^TCiiTtr o f 
the course for the degree of Bachelor of Arts may re
ceive the title o f Associqte In Arts. Such a. student 
may be admitted to the Junior year-of any standard 
college. Our Preparatorv School-iireuares for our 
own college cournt.or for (hat of 1̂  sta^i^rd a l 
lege or university -la the U n lt^  States. This counu«
rwjulrM four years for completing__In  addition to
the work outlined above we offer thorough training 
under su|>erlor teachers in 'piano, voice, violin, art, 
and expression. As Nashville Is within an hour’s 
ride, frequently opportunity' for attending tlie best 
concerts end oratorioa is offere<f.

An Ideal held by the founders of the.college, was 
to offer the very best educational adyantai^ under 
IMMitlve Christian influences. The promotion of Cliris- 
tlan character is the first consideration. The. life In 
the college is in accord with the views o f the eburch

AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY.
The Board o f Managers, at Its recent meeting, re

quested the Rev. William I. Haven, DJ>., one of Its 
Corresponding Secretaries, to visit this coming antumn 
and winter the Society’s Agencies in the far East, 
Including Japan, Korea, China, the Philippines, Slam, 
and on the way home the Agency in the I.«vant, with 
its headquarters in Constantinople.

In these Far Eastern Agencies last year the So- 
cltey circulated 24201,S07- volumes; in the J.«rant 
Agency, 150,020 volumes; making a total in all these 
Eastern Agencies o f 2,418,523 volumes. .
. For a considerable period the appro(iriatlons for 
these Agencies have b e^  In the neighborhood o f $200,- 
000 a year, and in addition to the Agents of the So
ciety at headquarters in Yokohama, Seoul, Shanghai, 
Manila, Bangkok, and Constantinople, 001 other work
ers, colporteurs and correspondents, have been en
gaged in tlie work of distribution.

In these fields the Society is also in close co-opera-^ 
tion with the missionaries in the translation and 
vision of the Scriptures into the languages spoken 
tha people. The Japanese Scriptures published by t 
Society arc now undergoing revision by a competent 
<<ommittee. The Korean Bible, only recently com
pleted, is undergoing revision and perfection. Two 
principal committees are at work - on the leading 
Chinese version (the Society carries on its Hat seven
teen Chinese versions.) In the Philippines the So
ciety has translated the Scriptures In whole or In part 
into ten languages and dialects, in Slam into two, and 
in the l/ovant the Society has thirty languages on Its 
l i s t '

Dr. Haven will sail from San Francisco on the 15tb 
o f August In his visit to these Important fields of the 
Society’s work. __

THE SECRETARIEIS.

BROTHER J. P. BROWNLOW.
Our lieloved lirotbeer, J. I*. Brownlow, who is at 

present living with Iiis son, Mr. C. A. Browiilow 6J  
'this place, while closing the window blinds o f bis 
room Saturday niglit Just before retiring stepped off 
o f the Imek fiorcli. wliicb is aliout four and one-lialf 
.feet high, siiataiulug a broken shoulder, and aoino 
minor injuries.

,Tlie doctors have given him every possible attention 
and aid, and feel that he. will soon be all right again.

He is bearing ills affliction witu as inudi patience 
ns it secniH jiossllile for one to exercise.

He truly walks niiiolut men, bttt'he l l y «  in heaveir;’ 
his dally conversation beautifully Indicatea that bis ^

band’ of God..
I..et every true synuiathlter press this veteran of the 

croiik up to tlie great lieart of God and pray earnestly 
that lie may lie s|iared j’et other years!

W. RUFUS BECKETT, 
Missionary Pastor.

Mt. Pleasant, Tenn.

Nothing of true worth Is aver gained without la
bor and aacrifloe. M
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U N IT ! OF ACTION.

J. F. Love, Richmond, Va.

"* I f  Southern Baptists should all decide to work to
gether for the same things, and eaeh-shonid do his 
share of the common task, what would be the result?

There la a unity of the Workers which like the unity 
of the faith is much to. be desired. We have a task 
to do which canuot lie accomplished if  a single man of 
us falls to do his part. It will require everyone to 
do his duty If we do what we ought to do as a doiom- 
Inatlou.

A demonstration of what a unity of effort can ac
complish would be Inestimably valuable to the denom- 

. illation. That demonstration can be made this year In 
certain lines of Foreign Mission work If all have a 
mind to make it.

But Iiefore we can get together for doing a thing, 
we must know deflnltely what It is we are going to 
try to do. I  have, therefore, decided to tell you ex
actly what tile Foreign Mission fioard Is trying to do, 
and Is asking pastors and Churches in'your State to 
Join It In doing this year. Note the q;>eclflc Items In 
this task and decide whether you believe In the unity 
of Baptist action or not

First. The Board la trying to take care oFEEe^orC 
.already project^ without impairment of efficiency. 
'T ills we are sure Is the will of the denomination.

Second. Twenty thousand dollars are being put 
into new men and women- to take the place o f those 
rtunoved by death and to hold strategic and promising 
lields.

Third. We are making a determined effort to re
duce the debt which the Board Is carrying, and To' 
eliminate the interest account, which the Board has 
lieeii'comiielled to incur year by year while waiting 
for the churches to send In their collections late in 
the spring. A  defective nnanctal plan operated by most 
of our churclies^has thus cost the denomination heavi
ly, and mission money which ought to have come Into 
s'bauncls to save the world has- goiie to the banks. 
This ought, not so to b^ and it need not be so. The 
hun'bes can save this money and make_Jt-a-jnaans 

saving the lost.
Fourth—The Board- Ja, therefore -making the defi- 

effort and making It wi|b great earnestness to In
duce jiastors and eburphes in your State to adopt .a 
plan fur systematic and regular collections and dis
bursements for this object

' How can Southern Baptists get together for a work 
tlius distinctly outlined?

We are asking every pastor and hls'church In your 
State to adopt the systematic weekly or monthly of
fering for all missions, and through a committee se
cure the promise of every member o f the church to ob
serve tills plan. We have literature free for those 
churches which do not thoroughly understand the plan 
and want it explained, so that they can enter Into co
operation with 08 and all may work together for this 
common end of taking care o f our mission work and 
saving the money which we now spend on interest, 
-^ 'ou r State has undertaken to raise $3^000 this year 
for this object. Are you willing that your church 
shall assume a definite part o f this amount, collect it 
and send It on to your State Secretary monthly? I f  
m, get your church to co-operate with you, and let as 
get together for this task. All who really beliere in 
unity of effort among Baptist- people and are willing 
to co-o)ierate with their brethren will find tb^ plan 
ns simple as It is greatly important.

We must either get Into unity o f action on this 
ter. or continue to throw away money on 
which is sorely needied to send missionaries to flekU 
where men by thousands are dying without- the Chris
tian hope. W e are insistent bm nse there Is no other 
relief from this distressing situation.

As stated in tte  hsb^. td  pastors, this plsn w ill not 
TmmedtateTy obviate the necessity for ^)eclsI mlaslon- 
II ry colletllons, for the reason that everyone cannot 
at once lie Induced to glrFregularly. An earnest ef
fort, however, will secure enough r ^ j a r  j^ntrlbutors 
to reduce to a minimum our In te r^  account If we 
do nut get rid o f It altogether.

Report of Ezeentive Oommittee.
2:30 Report on Orphans’ Home, Rev. O. A. Utley.
S:1S Report on Baptist Hospital, Rev. D. A. Ellis.
4:00 Adjourn. --------------
8:00 DevotionaL
8:10 . Report on State Ifisaions, Rev, W. A.Qaugh.

Thsrsday.
8:30 A. H.—Devotional.

10:00 Report on Publications, Rev. Ben Cox.
10:30 Report on Christian Education, Mr. J. M.

Watters.
11:16 Report on Home Missions, Rev. J. T. Early.

Adjourn for lunch.
2:00 P. M.—Devotional.

of way. W ill the pastors and churches come to our 
relief at once?

2:16 Report on Ministerial Relief, Mr. J, H. Mc- 
DoweU.

Report on Temperance, Rev. H. P. Hurt. 
Report on Sunday School Work, Rev. A. U. 

Boone.
Report on Ohltuaries, Mr. Morgan Davis. 
Nominations, Resolutions, Adjourn. 
DevotionaL
Report on Foreign Missions, Final adjourn

ment.

^ Ite  I

this iiiait- 
Intere^

PROGRAM OF SHELBY COUNTY ASSOCIATION, TO 
MEET WITH TEMPLE CHURCH, MEMPHIS,

TENN, WEDHBSDAY AND THUR8- '
DAY, JULY IS AND i6, 191^ - -  ,

10:00 A. M.—<’.«11 tirorder. Devotional, Reading of let
ters from churches. Welcome visitors, Or- 
ganiution. Report on order of business.

11:00 Annual sermon. Rev. 8. A. Owen, Appoint
ment of Committees, Adjourn for lunch.

2:00 P. M.—^DevotionaL

. HUDGINS IN  COOKEVILLB.
On June 8-7, State Superintendent Hudgins was with 

the Church at Cookeville. He found the Sunday School 
fighting against overwhelming odds, but as he said, with 
a spirit truly heroic. The odds consist in the fact that 
there are not eiwugh to man the vessel, and hence, we 
are forced to pray the Lord of the harvest for more 

- laborers. This is a condition hard for brother Hudgins to 
reach in one short visit, but be it said for him that his 
visit has been an inspiration to the few dho are doing 
the work and trying to fight the battles of the Bap
tists. As a result of bis visit the present limited force 
of workers will all take the Teacher’s Training Course, 
and it is hoped that we may get others interested in 
taking the course and that they may then be induced 
to join the prsaent force o f  workers until the vessel 
is completely manned. With the proper organiution 
of both church and Sunday Schoid, we feel that at least 
one of the elements of sneeees will have been added, and 
that better things might be expected of Cookeville Mis
sion. I t  is a great field o f great opportunities, demand
ing wise, heroie and eonseerated efforts, and with this 
the Baptists are bound to win at OookeviOe.

But let us bode to brother Hudgins. He is doing a 
character of work which no one knows better how to 
perform than he, and that will live on and on in visible 
results in ths npbuilding of the churches and the King
dom. Brother Bilyeu. missioaary of Riverside Associa
tion, reports that new impetus and interest have been 
added to his work and the churches and Sunday Schools 
in ths hounds of his work as a result of brother Hud- 
gin’s visit to that field. We at Cookeville wish that be 
might eooM bock Mgnm.- SAM EDWARDS, Supt.

STATE MISSION FACTK 
^  A. W.-Uflhm, Secretary and Treasurer.

o f facta la lanued now so that the 
rm«n and geaeral workers may have them 
aeenrtng offerings from-tbe churches and 

the work at Associations.
O n  W o n  As OoTUKEn.

We have emptoyad eighty-two mioalonarlea. In this 
list Is tacinded the general mlmionaries who are now 
■t work su the Sdd. We Jiave a'lao flfty-on<> coliior- 
ters. Thens are latssinnarles whose chief mission Is 
done hy maans o f the printed jmge. I t  Is by no means 
a*_ inatgnlSrant work either that is done by these 
good brethren. Our misMon work will ctmt ns this 
year $38,000. We cannot apeak with cartalnty-nbout 
the ooW m r eatiorUt^ work, the year not being 
yet ended, but It looks as I f It will cost ua perhaps 
$1,000 over and above our recelpu for this cause. 

Oca Recoits  Ur To Jolt 1, 1814.
The toU l la $21,041.84. O f this amount we have 

borrowed $10,000 from the bank. We have received 
from the chnrehea $11,041B4. Thia la a little more 
than $300 leoa than we had received up to the same 
time loot year, _____ -

Oca PmxiiT Needs.
W e mutt have $7,600 by the first day o f August to 

laee flh e  quarterly p a y i r ^  then due. Much o fT H F  
— toe-brethren can aend In to us i f  they Uke the mut

ter aerloualy. W e ought not to have to greatly In
crease our preeent bank account, which la now $14,- 
000, $4,000 of which la old debt from 1012, the re
maining $1(̂ 000 being money borrowed for thia year’s 
work.

Every other cause has bad Its special period and 
offerings, state Missions ought now to have right

REV. W. L. W INFREY.
Rev. W. L. Winfrey was bom August 26, 1857, Died 

February 20, 1014. Ho was a minister of the gosiiel 
for forty years. l ie  received bid education at Carson 
aud Newman CoII(>kc and was ordained to the guK|H>l 
ministry In Hawkins County and afterward became 
pastor of the Mt. Pleasant and Oak Orove churches 
In Hawkins County. - l ie  was also pastor o f a num
ber o f churches over East Tennessee. ’The last seven 
years o f hls life were devoted entirely to the pas
torate. He was at one time pastor of the Blountville 
church in Sullivan County and labored with the faith
ful and tried layman, N. J. Phillips. A t'th e  time of 
bla death ho was p:istor of the MePbeter’s Bend church 
In Hawkins County, which is one o f the strongest 
churches in Hawkliis County. He was living at the 
time of his dentil in Knoxville and was a member of 
the Deaderick Avenue church. In hls early manhotsl 
he was married to Miss Emma Webb, who, with elglit 
children, remain to mourn hls loss, all o f whom excettt 
Mrs. O. W. Disney, o f Coal Creek, and W. A. Winfrey, 
of Chicago, llvo In Knoxville.

He was an earnest and faithful Christian brother 
and much loved hy all his friends.

O. T, KINO,
OEX>. W. EDENS.

PROGRAM OF THE UNION SERVICE A T  THE FIRST 
BAPTIST CHURCH OF COVlNGTOIf, TENNES

SEE, SUNDAY, JUNE aS, 1914.
Rrcossional—Choir.
Hymn—“Onward Christian Soldier,”  Congregation. 
Scripture reading—Acts 20:17-30, Rev. J. T. Myer*. 
Prayer—Rev. K. P. Walker.

Solo—Mr, Grady Kelly.
Atldrcas—“̂On behalf of the Pastors and Churches,"

Rpvi M. R  Oibson, ------—:
- Address— "̂On behalf of the citixens of Covington,” 
Hon. R. B. Baptist.

Quartet—“The Waystde Crosi,”  Messrs. Kelly,
I.Indsey, Darby and Polk.

Address—"On bclmlf of the Baptist Church,”  Mr. J. 
W. Darby.

Response—Rev. W. II. Major, D. D.
Hymn—"aod be wllh You Till We Meet Axaln," 

Congregation.
Closing'Prayer—R«:v. W. IL Major, D. D.

GETTING READY FOR THE SEMINARY.
By President E. Y. Mullins.

There arc many brethren who arc now considering the 
question of entering the Seminary at the beginning of 
the next session, Sc|>cmbcr 30th. I  wish in this way to 
remind them of the importance of the atefl they are 
considering.

The following sentence is from a letter juafreceived 
from a brother who planned many years ago to attend 
the Seminary, and tlicn did not come. He writes as foP~~ 
lows: “ I  am confident now that I  ought to have gone 
on to tlie Seminary and trusted God, but I  did not, and 
now it may be too late.” There are other things in his 
letter similar to this. He is now struggling and hoping 
to enter this fall. There are scores and even hundreds 
of brethren in the same situation. I  wish to urge upon 
them the importance of strong effort and purpose. Re
member also that "where there ia a will there la a 
way."

Please also bear in mind that you~do not mslm rMs 
effort in your own strength. God will help you. Un- 
doubtcdly, it will cost effort to overcome obetaclee; but 
for the minister who wishes to fit himself for bis.life 
wpi-kt Uo conquest ever yields greater result# than the 
overcoming of the difficulties between him and bia prep
aration for thia work. I f  you need advice or help of 
any kind to enable you to realixe your desires, write to 
me, and I will be glad to help you.

Ix>uisvlllc, Ky.

The average attendance of the Sunday School of 
First Baptist Ohuiuh uf Mifrisiown, for the month of 
klay was UU7. What was the largeat for the month in 
the StateT _AVIiat waa-tbe Uigeet for the month in the 
South? B. O. PRICK.

Morristown, Tenn,________ _______  '

H. Boyce Taylor (Baptist) and I. B. Bradley (Camp- 
belllte) will debate the dlfferencee between their re- 
Bpectlve denomlnatlone at Auburn, Tenn., July ?-U- 
A cordial InvlUtlon Is-extended to all Baptiste to 
attend this dlecueelon. W. C. UePHBRSON, Pastor.

Dear Brethren—Mail w ill reach me at Cleveland 
or Dayton or Btrchwood. I  would be glad to make 
engagements for meetinga R. D. CNCIL,

i  ̂ J- ■ ■■ '/ 'll i> I w _ -'i j-Mi\ s‘m
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(ir vu City—O. T. King, Pastor. J. F. H'ack 
proschod, morning subject, ‘TTie Sabbath Dnyj” oven- 
liiK Htihjccl, “ (!od Providing for Ills  Children.”  127 
In 8. 8.; 10 ImplleiMl; 4 by letter. Good H. Y. P. U.

Calvary—E. A. Cate,’ pastor. Pastor preached in 
the aiomlng. Brother Ironer preached in evening, snb- 
lect: ‘'Ram’s Iloni^ Lecture." 78 in S. 8. One received 
l.y letter.

I■'<llllllnlll City—T. C. Whitehurst, pastor. Pastor 
premhed In the morning on “ Gospel of Good Chwr, 
iiiid in the evening on “ Silence In Ileaven.”  101 In 
Siiiiday 8<'hool. Six'received hy letter. —

la)iisdalc—J. O. Shipe, pastor. Pastor preached In 
tlic inoniliig on “Don’t Tell It,’’  and In the evening on 
‘•H<'ing'”ofi“ Oo3’a Side.”  216 in 8. 8. Church voted 
pastor vacation o f thirty days.

Mountain V i ^ —S. O. Wells, pastor. Pastor preached 
in the morning on "God’s Love for tha World," and 
In I lie evening on “A  Good Name.” 204 In 8. S.

Lincoln Park—A. B. Pedigo, pastor. Pastor preach- 
e<I III tile morning on “ Mother, Homo and Heaven,”  . 
iiml In tile eveulng-oiT^rhc Bid for Souls.”  122 In S. 8. 
Six iip|iri>v(>d for hop! Ism.

Bell Ave.— Win. J. Mahoney, pastor. Pastor prcach- 
eil la tlie morning on “ What Gotl thinks of You.”  Rev. 
Jolm Lake, uf Canton, China, prcncliod In tlie evening 
1)11 "Iknvliig tho 8oed.”  Four rw-elved by letter.

t'’iiilth«vn<Ml—8. II. Johnstone preached on “ Working 
Togetlier" and “Salvation.”  Good 8. 8. Good day.

Kiiisdid .Vve.— W. E. Comer, pastor. Pnsfor preached 
hi the mqrnitig on “Tho Rich Fool,’ and In the evening 
(111 “ I'lirlFt the Bread of I.lfe.”

Third rre «k—Cbas. P. Jones, pastor, preached hi 
tile iimniliig on “ITie Comiinmpliicc L ife Glorified,” 
and In the evening “ Sec 'rhat Vc Refuse Not Him That 
Speakrth.”  146 in S. 8. Good B. Y. P. U.

.Middle Bnmk— K  F, Ammons, pastor. Bcv. Allen 
JoliiiH 11 prisielusl In tlie momiiig on “Tlie Greatness 
of Gisl." and the iMistor In the evening 011 “ First and 
Isist Chalice to Itc Saved." 74 In Sunday SelKxiI.

First—J. .1. Taylor pastor. Dr. .Ino. Isikc preached in 
the moniing, and the pastor In the cvctiliig. One bap- 
tl (» l; one received hy letter.

Deaderick Ave.—B. C. Hening pastor. Dr. T. O. 
IIiviiii preiiclied in the morning on “ Nortti China Mrs- 
hIoiih,'.' iitid I>r. Geo, Green In tlie cvoniiig on “Judsun 
Centennial." 487 in S. S. One re<M>ived by letter.

Bearden—T. N. Hale paator, preached on “ An Ex
cellent Cuatom”  aud "The^Qne Thing Es(<eutlal.”_  131 
ill Siiiidny School.

Beaumont— D. A. Webb, pastor, preached on “Tlie 
Woman’s Place In the Church”  and “The Sinner That 
Wakes Up.”- 135 in Sunday School.

Gillespie Ave.— J. Pike Powers, pastor, preached ou- 
“Cbrlst's t'ommendntlon o f Many”  and “ Seizing the 
Oiiimrlunlty." Average attendance for the quarter 18S.

Oakwood— Geo. W. Edens, pastor, preached on “A 
Day o f Memory" and “A  Decision for God." 104 In S. S.

East Lake—Pastor preached at both hours on 
“ ' ‘Baptlim," and "Salvation." Work moving along nice
ly. Good a a

NASHVILLB.
Flrat—Pastor Port preached on "Salvation and 

Services.” and " I  Will Follow Thee, But—” Two 
hundred and nine In ^a a  One baptlie<L Oood B. 
T. P. U. _

Grand View—Pastor, J. F. Saveli, a a and B. 
T. P. U. well attended Largeat congregation at night 
we have had. Several in a a -responded to the In
vitation to accept Chrlet One received by letter and 
one by baptism. Twelve received during the week, 
making 20 during the meeting. Services continue. 
Bov. It. J. Williams Is preaching at night 

BelcOont—Pastor Poole preached on “Christian 
Duty,”  and “The Golden Wedge.”  114 in a  a  9S.2S 
given by a a to help supply free toe to poor and 
elck o f city. _

Rust Memorial—Paator Poe preached on "Some 
Leseons from ths Fifth Commandment”  and “Jonah 
In NInevah." 81 in S. a

Centbnnial—Pastor Bell preached at both hours. 
Its In S. S. Very good day.

Lockeland—Dr. Olllon preached at both hours. 
Six professions. One for baptism. One baptlseiL 

Oethsemane—Rev, Courtney preached. Oood ser
vice and Interest 84 In a a 

Concord—Pastor Williams preached In the morn
ing on “The Lord’s Supper.”  Observed Supper.

Oakland—O. A. Ogle preached on "For Whom Is 
the Gospel MeantT" and “A  Larger Place.”

MBMPHia
North Evergreen Mission—Pastor Koonce spoke at 

both hours. 28 In a  a  Three for prayer.
Calvary—Paator Norris preached on “Paul’s Four 

Vlslone," and “Jonah's Call to Befrlce." Ton re
ceived, making a total o f I t  during meeting Just 
closed. Brq. Qangh jU d_ih a l preaching. Six -by  ax- 
perlence and I t  by letter. 81 In a  a

Binghamton—Paator Davis preached on “Showing 
Jesus to Men,”  and "The Preetousness o f Jesus to 
the Believer." Good Interest 

Central—Pastor Cox preached at both hours. One 
received. 811 In a a ^

LaBelle—Pastor Bills preached at both servlcea 
218 In a a Bro. D. P. Montgomery and son will 
assist In a meeting to begin July IS.

Union Ave.—Paator Farrow preached oh. “Moun
tain Top Experiences In Christianity,”  and “The 
Church and Its Beginnings.”  ITT In a a; TO In B. T. 
P. U. Good congregation at night

Boulevard—Pastor Burk preached In the morning. 
Night service by Sunbeam Band. Collection taken 
for Baptist Hospltat One for baptism, l i t  Iq a  a  

Seventh Street—Paator Early preached to good 
audiences. One baptised. 188 In a  a

Flrat—Paator Boone preached to good congrega
tions. 811 In a a

_  Rowan—Paator Utley preached on “For We Are 
Members One o f Another,”  and “Ta Muet be Born 
Again.”  One baptised at night Have baptised four 
Sunday nights In aucceaslon as follows: 8, 8, 1 and
1. We are atlll reaping from Dr. Boone's preaching 
in the revival.

CHATTANOOGA.
Woodland Park—Pastor McClure preached on 

“ Faith and Works," and "Tho Gospel." Ono approved 
for baptlam. Two baptised. Good 8. 8. and services.

East Chattanooga—Paator Baldwin preached on 
"Holy Bible" In the morning, and "Christ Seeking the 
Sinner” at night One for baptism. Good congrega
tions, Fine day. -------—

Oak Orove— Pastor Brooks preached at both hours. 
Two approved for baptism. Three baptised. 18T In 
S. 8. Several forward for prayer. Fine congrega
tions,

Rldgedale—Pastor Richardson preache'd on "Who 
Is On the Lord’s SIdeT' and "Tho Christian’s War
fare.” Oood (mngregatlona. Two baptised Wednes
day evening. (8 In S. S.

Chamberlain Ave.—Pastor M er^Il preached on 
"A  Lost Influence," and "Rejoice'Alway." Ono added 
by letter; one baptised.

Roesville— Pateor Tallant preached three timei on 
"Y e  Shall be Witnesses Unto Me,”  and “ If. Thou be 
the Bon of Ood." Special aervice for deaimna In a f
ternoon. Text, Acta 6:3. 221 in 8. S.

Alton Park—Paator Duncan preached on "An Emp
ty Profesaton" and "A  Woman's Cove for the Sa
viour." One baptised. 116 In B. a

Central—Pastor Grace preached on "Hpringa In 
Deaert Places," and “ Itellglon and Business." Fair 
oongregatlona.

Tabernaola— Paator Phillips preached on "Chris
tian Growth." and "Sabbath Observauca." Church 
passed resolutions on latter. Five oaptlsed. 181 In
a  a

Avondale—Good a  S. I ’astor Hamlo preached In 
the morning on "The Trial o f Faith." C. B. Sprague 
preached at alghc

Enclosed you will find cbedc for one dollar and fifty 
cents payment on my subaeripiion to the Baptist and 
Reflector. The paper le en joy^m ors iad  more as the 
years come and go. Our'work in the good Pelican State 
goes well. I  have been on the field at DeRldder for 
ono year, and have bad 100 additiona to the ehuich; 
have expended for church enlargement and improve
ment, about two thousand dollaia; mloslon offeringa 
have been fine; and the Sunday School la running from 
two to three hundred. But with nil, my mind and 
heart frequently turn towarda dear old Tenneasee and 
to my many friends there. C. P. RONEY,

DeRldder, La.

We held our last eervlcws In the old church bulhl- 
ing last night. In some respects It was rather a and 
<x>casion—thinking of its being tho last meeting within 
those sactmO'iihille; taking a backward glance into tho 
many hapify*and joyous hours spent theu'e, and the bel
lowed memCry of noble Christian men, women and loved 
ones gone, came trooping throiiRli memory's channels, 
and we naturally grow sad with sucli reflections, hut. 
turning from these and looking forward to the com
pletion of the new boiuc, a faint typo of that liuuso 
not made with handa to which we are joumylng, a 
Joy forever.

Our new pastor. Brother O. W. Taylor, Is wllh us; 
took charge o f the chnrch and Sunday School in this 
month.

The contractors are tearing down the old churcli 
todoy, making ready for the new, which wc hope to 
occupy in the early spring.

Trenton, Tenn. R. J. DEW.

•We have just closed a series of evangelistic scrvqjcs, 
with evangelist 8TW. Kendrick of the Borne Board, do
ing the preaching, and Mr. Cambron, of Fayetteville, 
Tennessee, leading the music. While the results were 
not so large as we bad hoped and expected, yet in many 
ways we had a splendid meeting. The larger number 
received, came from the Sunday Scb(X)I, and were our 
boys and girls. The total additions during the meet
ing were forty-four. As pastor of the church, I  am 
training these young members in my weekly training 
class for young <diurch members. I  have been hero leas 
than twenty months, yet during the time it has been 
my happy privilege to receive into the church 150 mem
bers, many of whom came at the regtriar services. We 
now have about 425 members.

ALEXIS D. KENDRICK, Pastor of First Baptist 
Church.

....Winnfleld, La. —^

I  receive about twenty denominational papers, and 
the Baptist and Reflector is the only one save the 
Florida Witness, every word of which I  always read. 
I  have been a subscriber to the paper for foHy-fivo 
years. I  have read almost every issue In  all these 
years. While I  was abroad twenty-three years ago, 
I  missed several (xipies; and it was quite a dcqtriva- 
tion. There never has b(x:n a time when the |>aiM>r was 
more ably edited than it is at this time. May you live 
long to give the Baptists of Tennessee and the South 
the benefit of your culture, your orthodoxy, and your 
splendid spirit. Afl’ectionately your old friend and 
brother. A. J. HOLT.

Kisaimmee, Florida. -------------
(Now, we appreciate that. God bless you, old yoke

fellow.—Ed.)

Whiteville—^Pastor Joa. H. Oakley preached at Har
mony at 11:00 a.m. to a large congregation on “Courage 
and Faith in Ood’a Work.”  Fine 8unday School and 
88 in B. Y. P. U. at S:00 p.m., with a fine program. 
Preached to an over flowing crowd of people at Cedar 
Chapel at 8:30 pjn. on “The .Condition of the 8oul After 
Death.”  Conducted tha funeral of Mrs. Pauline (Crutch
field) Robbins last Wednesday at Mt. Moriah, and also 
the funeral of Mra. Thos. O. Powell at Harmony, Sat
urday. Two Christian women gone to rest.

Coal Creek—J. Henry DeLaney pastor, preached in 
tlie uiornlng. Funeral aervlcea o f Slater J. L. Rrooka 
nt morning hour. Paator preached In the evening on 
“ Walking Not In the Counsel o f the Ungodly.”  100 
In 8. 8. 2 baptized, 1 received by letter. Paator preach
ed to the Jr. O. U. A. M. at 3 p. m., conducted another 
funeral at 4 p. m.

In connection with my Birchwpod w'ork on 8u:idsy, 
June 21, I  had the happy privilege to bury in bajitism 
in Tennessee River three splendid young women, for 
Birchwood (ISiurch. Thursday afternixm stTJ:30 o’clock,, 
at the home of W. N. Holman, 1 had the happy privilege 
to say the words that joined in marriage, Mr. .1. I). Uiro, 
an efficient Church Treasurer and assistant Superinten
dent of Sunday School, and also teacher and besides a 
successful business man, and Miss Lennic May Holman, 
one of our Sunday SchiwI girls, and who is an efficient 
and Buccessful school teacher, and loved by nil. The 
writer wishes for them many blessings, and a life of use
fulness and in the end a home in Heaven. R. D. CECIL, 

Pastor of Bircliwood Baptist Cliurch.

I f  the “June Hill”  is proving to be long and steep 
and the weather is as hot in Tennessee as in Texas, no 
doubt you need a lift, so I  will push up a little. The 
old paper ia still like a letter fitim homo and read with 
great interest each week. I  send check, gratitude and 
best wishes. J. II. SNOW.

Dallas, Texas.

Since last report I  preached four times at T.afayettc, 
and bad good day Sunday at Hopewell. Congregations 
Sunday, fine. The hot weather and continued drouth 
have had a withering effect on crops and people, all are 
badly twisted and withered, and not a cloud in the sky. 
Hope we may soon see Elijah’s cloud the size of a man's 
hand and hear the sound of an abundance o f 'l ’aiii.

Harteville, Tenn. J. T. OAKLEY.

Testerday was our flrat anniversary In our Sun
day school. Thera were 110 present. We have the 
laraest school in town. The pastor preached at the 
evenlna aervice on "A  Oood Soldier ot Jesus Christ." 
One added by enrollment Pastor preached In tha 
raornlnar and In the arternooii at Crab OrebarA Bpuko 
to the Odd Fellows at 1 p. :o. L. A. HURST, 

Crosavllle, Tenn.  ̂ Missionary Pastor.
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L IT T L E  CEDAR L IC K  CHURCH.
This Baptist church, which is lo

cated a few miles north o f Mount 
Juiiet, Tenn., celebrated .her one 
hundredth anniversary on May 30, 
1914.

The church invited the surviving 
ministers who had served her as pas
tors to Join -them in this centennial 
anniversary, and several o f them re
sponded to the call. So the centen
nial services were made very inter
esting and profitable to a iarge as
sembly o f peopie by showing them, 
from church history, that this littie 
church has a -weli marked line o f 

■succession reaching back to the 
church which Paul established at 
Rome.

Bro. J. C. Taylor, the present clerk 
o f the church, read an Interesting 
paper giving a concise history o f the~ 
church for the past hundred years 
as shown by the church’s record. 
These records state that the constit
uent members first worshipped at 
this piace as an arm o f “ Big Cedar 
Lick Church,” - and was then organ
ised as an independent church in 
18i4. I imagine that very few oid 
churches have preserved such coni- 
piete records at has Little  Cedar 
Uck.

Then Elder J. H. Qrlme, church 
historian o f Lebanon, Tenn., took 
the stand, and with ~m'any books of 
history at hand he proceeded to 
show the links in a chain o f church
es extending from Little Cedar Lick 
back to the Qentiie church that wor
shiped in Paui’s own hired house at 
Rome. A fter taking a brief view o f 
our Lord Jesus Christ in buiiding his 
first church at Jerusalem, Brother 
Crime proceeded to fellow the work 
of Paul the Apostle to the Qentiles 
on to the time when he preached two 
whole years at. Rome.

He showed that after this preach
ing at Rome, Paul was released from 
prison life, and made a preaching 
tour through the country west o f 
Rome, and that he took with him in 
this work Claudia ahd~ Pudens from 
the church at Rome.

'Then he read from a history writ
ten in the second century that Clau
dia and Pudens went from Spain, 
where Paul had preached on this 
last tour, into the Welsh country, 
where they with others established 
churches, and from 'this time Wales 
and all that land became noted as a 
Christian province.

Bro. Crime then read from an- 
otbes history, which stated that a 
Baptist Church was organized in this 
Welsh country and emigrated to 
America in a body and located In 
Delaware, being the first regular 
Baptist church planted in America.

This history gives the names of 
" th e  constituent members o f this 

Welsh church In Delaware, as also 
the name o f their pastor. Brother 
Crime also stated that this first 
Welsh Baptist church is still in ex- 
bitence In Delaware, and that they 
are now worshipping in a stone 
building more than a hundred years 
old. He also read by name eleven 
Welsh Baptist mlnlsters_,whO- _cama- 
TiVer to  this church in Delaware and 
helped to preach the gospel and-or
ganize a number o f churches, which 
formed the “ Welsh Neck Baptist Aa- 
Boslation." Then he read the names 
o f several missionarlea sent out by 
this Association into North and 
South Carolinas, where they organ
ized churches in both States; and 
that the churches planted In North 
Carolina formed the ChattahoochM 
Association o f that StAte. Then In

o f the missionaries sent from- these 
churches into Wilson County, Tenn., 
^wh^re'^hey first established the Big 
i^'qdar Lick Church, now kno^n as 
Mount Olivet Baptist Church at Lso- 

'^vllle, Tenn., out o f which came L it
tle Cedar Lick Church one hundred 
years ago.

This is a brief outline o f Brother 
(■rime’s historical Ireturc, ' Written 
from memory, and I believe that 
Bro^ Crime - should give the renders oif 
this paper the benefit of a series o f 
articles on church succession.

A  bountiful supply o f good things 
to eat was consumed at the church, 
and then Elder W. J'. Watson o f 
Lebanon, Tenn., a former pastor o f 
this church, was called on to keep 
the people awake by comparing the 
ministry o f a hundred years ago with 

-th e  ministry o f the present time.
Dr. J. H. Padfleld, the present pas

tor, followed Bro. Watson’s forceful talk 
with a supplement on the same sub
ject, so between the two the aXidl- 
ence was carried over the sleepy pe
riod and made ready to hear Elder 
P. W. Carney o f Springfield, Tenn., 
tell about things which hinder, and 
things that hoip ihA churches of Ood 
in all ages. Bro. Carney is a native 
o f this community and is a minis
terial son o f L ittle Cedar L]ck 
Church, and also an ex-pastor o f the 
same. And right earnestly did Bro. 
Carney warn his old neighbors and 
friends against the things which hin
der and commend the things that 
help the progress o f our Lord’s 
churches.

At the conclusion o f this talk, the 
day being far spent, the people re
turned to their homes wearing the 
smile o f Joyous satisfaction.

In meditating over these things, 
the question arises in my mind, does 
the profit in the religion o f Christ 
pay for the trouble and cost o f sup- . 
porting the churches? Has the good 
accomplished by Littld Cedar Lick 
Church paid that neighborhood any 
dividend on the time, sacrifices, and 
money put into the business during 
Us hundred years o f operation?

In thinking about bow to estimate 
these things a statement made by 
our Lord Jesus Christ occurs, to me 
as a good basis for such a calcula
tion.

’ ’.What is a man profited, i f  he 
gain tlic wIiuIp world, and lose or, 
fo rfe it his ownself”  (Luke 9 :26).

It is evident from this statement 
that the salvation o f .a man’s soul la 
worth more to him than the. money 
value o f the whole world.. Jesus 
does not say how much more the 
soul is worth than the world, but 
we can throw the more In for good 
count, and then find the money val
uation o f a soul by estimating the 
value o f all the lands in the world, 
and all the products growing out o f 
the soil. ’Then estimate the value o f 
ail the gold, silver, iron, coal, oil 
and other like minerals found in the 
earth. Then estimate the value of 
all animals in the world, and ail the 
works o f man in the way o f build

ings, railroads, ships, factories, and 
alt manufactured things o{ every 
kind, etc.

Then multiply the sum o f all these 
b y 'th e  number o f souls led to ac
cept Christ by U ttle  _Cedar Lick 
Church during the past one hundred 
years, and the product w ill bo the 
gross mopey earnings o f the church 
since it began business for the Lord. 
Then deduct from the gross income, 
the value o f the time and money put 
into the Investment, and the re
mainder will represent the net prof
its gained by the church.

I think that an approximate esti
mation o f all these values w ill In- 
icate a sum that w ill be fa irly satis
factory to the most covetous mem
bers o f any church.

J. H. OSMENT.
Mt. Juliet, Tenn.

SEVERE RHEUMATIC
PAINS DISAPPEAR

Bhenmaiism depends on an acid 
in the blood, which affects -the 
muscles and points, producing in
flammation, stiffness and pain. This 
acid gets into the blood through 
some defeet in the digestive process.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the old-time 
blood tonic, is very successful in. the 
treatment o f iheumatism. It acts 
directly, with purifying effect, on 
the blood, and improves the diges-

A M O N G  T H E  B R E T H R E N  

By Rev. Fleetwood Ball
Rev. J. A. Huff of Oneonta, Ala., has 

resigned that pastorate to accept the 
care of the First Church, llaTeyvillc, 
Ala., where a deld of splendid op|>ortu- 
nity awaits him.

Mrs. J. S. Carroll of Tray, Ala., late
ly gave. $6,000 to Howard College in 
Alahama, to be applied to the endow
ment fund, the interest to go to flve 
annual scholarships. 8he gave $30,000 
for the equipment of our Baptist Pub
lishing House at Rio, Brazil, recently.

Evangelist W. M. Anderson of Bir
mingham, Ala., lately assisted Rev. B. 
S. Railey in a meeting at Cuthbert, GaV 
resulting in 62 additions, 32 by baptism 
and 20 by letter and restoration.

Rev. W. F. Yarborough of the First 
Church, Anniston, Ala., lately assisted 
Rev. J, M. Thomas of the First Church, 

_Talladega, Ala., resulting in 41 addi
tions.

Rev. J. D. Allen of Commerce, Texas, 
lately had the assistance of Rev. For
rest Smith of Sherman, Texas, in a re
vival, resulting in 24 additions, 14 for 
baptism.

Rev. A. D. Sparkman of Houston, Tex
as, lately aided Rev. R. D. Wilson of 
Galveston, Texas, in a revival, resulting 
in 50 professions of faith, and 32 addi
tions to Broadway Qiurch.

Rev. W. R. Earp of Brewnwood, Tex
as, has been chosen State Evangelist 
to snoceed Dr. R. T. Hanks, and it is 
certain Brother Karp’s services will be 
in .much demand.

’The Religious Herald observes that 
the Florida Baptist Witness is the only 
Southern Baptist paper which carries 
a picture of the editor at the head of 
the editorial page. Certainly, that edi
tor, Dr. W. D. Nowlin, has suffleient 
personal pulchritude to warrant it. All 
the other editors are outclassed.

'The candidacy of President 8. P. 
Brooks of Baylor University, Waco, 
Texas, for the United States’ Senate has 
been announced and ho has a fine chance 
of being elected. He is big enough to 
bo President, and then some.

Rev. 8. H. B. Mayes formerly of 8el-_

mejv, Tenn^JIst-doeated lh"Arlplka7 Ka.,
for full time and is delighted with his 
work.

Dr. W. W, Hamilton of the First 
Church, Lynchburg, Va., is assUting in 
a revival at the Flnit C3nireh, Meridian, 
Miss., Dr. R. A. Venable, pastor. A 
gracious ingathering is oonfldently ex
pected.

His many friends are congratulating 
Rev. J. W. Dickens of the Second Church, 
Jackson, Tenn.; over the borth to him
self and wife of a nine-pound boy. May 
the boy honor Ood in bh Ufa.

Eveiybody can 
make Ice Cream now,

T here  is  a  great d ea l o f  satisfac
tion in m ak in g  y o n ro w n  ice cream  
and  h av in g  it ju st as  y o u  w ant it 
T h is  has, until recently, l ^ n  a ll 
most im possible because o f the 
difficulty in  m a k in g  an d  the hich  
cost.

Now, by using Jell-O Ice Cream Pow
der, anybody, including the woman who 
cannot cook as well aa the most accom
plished housekeeper, can make ice cream 
easUy and cheaply with the most perfect 
success.

Five flavors of Jell-O Ice Cream Pow
der : Vanilla, Strawberry, Lemon, Choc
olate, Unflavored.

I t  cents each at any grocer’s or gen
eral store.
Ths Csnsiss Poro Pood Co- LoRoy.N.T.

which Evangelist E. V. Lamb and Sing
er M. J. Babbitt are holiling a meeting, 
there bad been 40 additions at the Inst' 
account.

REV. E. F. ADAMS. 
Wliereea, It has pleased Ood to re

move from the Ararat Held of lalmr 
our beloved pastor. Brother B. F. 
Ailnma, we humbly submit to Ilia will.

We, as a church can truly say be baa 
made us n faithful imstor for three and 
a half years; flrat, be it

Renolved, That we rcrominenil lilin 
to the ilelds where he baa l>ecn ralUsI 
as a pure, eoiinclentlous, Christian 
man; second, be It 

Resolved, That a copy of this be sent 
Hie Ilnptist and Reflector for pnldi- 
mtlon, a cojiy Ite sent itrother Adams, 
and a copy registered upon the church 
Itook.

J. 11. HU.NTIN.
A. ,N. I*OWELI„
G. V. POW ELI„ 

Committeiv

KKV. N. B. W ILL IAM S.
Brother N. B. W illiams, who has 

been our faithful pastor, preached 
his farewell sermon to a crowded 
house, and It is with regret that we 
give him up. W e feel a double loss 
in his going, because o f his faithful 
accomplished wife. Mrs. Williams is 
a tireleos worker, who grasps a sit
uation and bringa things to pass.

Not only have these people en-’ 
deared themselves to our own people, 
but our city has known them to honor 
snd love them. Brother Willisms’ 
pastorate has been a fru itfu l one. 
Our love and prayers go with them 
as they go on their way sowing the 
seed o f the Kingdom.

A  MEMBER.
Lawronceburg, Tenn.

b ig  DEAL ON STERLING HOSE 
Big purchaas direct from tbs mills 

on “ Sterling”  Half Hoaa, snablas ns 
to offer thsm while they last at start
ling priosa.

’’SUrllng”  Hooa are atalnlsaa test 
dye. good, clean aslsetad yarn, slot 
weight full aeamlaas double heel and 
toe. wide elastic Instep, loag loop-oe .

- elastic--ribbed ̂ t o j^ ' fuH sUnda^
length, come in any color wanted, one 
dossn U> box, solid elsea $ to 11.

— Sent.postpaid to any addraaa In-0.
S. for $1.40 doten. Money cheerfully 
refunded If not delighted. Theae hose 
ara sold for and art wprth Me to tie 
pair In many plaees. Order today. 
The Bee Hive. Box F. Cllntoa, B. 0.

SELL TUBBS.
Bummer work fo r  preachers, 

teachers, atudente, farmers. Our . 
treat stay to aeU. B l f  proflte. 
W rite  today. ‘
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WOMAN’ S M ISSIONARY UNION.

Headquarters: 101 Eighth Are., 
N., NashTllIe, Tenneaaee.

Motto: “ Be Strong In the Lord  
and In the Strength o f  H U  Might.”  
Kpheolans 8:10.

Addretf all commnnicattoni for this 
page to Mra. C  C  Phillips, igoo Chad- 
well Are., Nashville, Tenn.

Addreu all money for Expense 
"Fund to Mrs. J. T . Altman, 1534 Mc- 
Gavock Street, Nashville, Tenn.; all 
other money should be sent to J. W. 
Gillon, D. D., Secretary, State Mis
sion Board, 161 Eighth Ave. N., Nash
ville, Tenn.

We have now the capstone of our 
.Iiibilate Monument complete: There 
having pledged $500.00 each, Miss Evie 
Drown. Mrs. Alex F. Burnley and Mrs. 
Wheatley; two have pledged $300 each; 
three, $200.00 each; two, $150.00 each; 
four, $100DO each; five, 60.00 each; ten, 
$26JM> each; one, $20.00 each; five, $15.00 
each; one $10.00 each; fifteen, $5.00 
each; forty-six, $1.00.

THE TRAINING SCHOOL.
My Dear Sisters: Again I  -write you 

as your State Trustee for our Woman’s 
Missionary Training School at Louis
ville. In view of the fact tliat Ood has 
so wonderfully blessed us in all our ef
forts for the school, and that He is 
railing upon an ever increasing number 
of our brightest and best young women 
to go into training for service at homo 
and abroad, I  present three matters for 

your prayer, and thought in the days 
fo come, especially in July, whon the 
Training School will be'on all hearts.

First, there are our two scholarships.
— Tennessee women are to be congratulat

ed on the two_ young women wlio rep
resent them, Miss Olivo Edins in tlic 
W. M. U. Memorial, and Miss Groce Mc
Bride in the Y. W. A. scholarship. Both 
of these young women are preparing for 
the foreign field; earnest, consecrated 
and untiring, in their endeavor to pre
pare for the largeat possible service.

__  Miss McBride holds Nurses’ diplomas
from two of the largeat hospitals in the 
east, snd at ihe time ^  accepting tlie 
scholarahip, was head-nurse in High
land Sanitarium, Chattanooga. She will 
add to her teaching and missionary 
work, a knowledge of medicine and dis
eases and rare executive ability, that 
will make her indeed, what her pastor 
says of her, “A  gracious g ift to China.”

Miss Buchanan’s books show a bal- 
anoe on band for both of these funds, 
but there is a nice sura in unpaid pledg
es, both from the meeting at Chatta
nooga in 1012, and at Memphis last 
November. We hoiie all of thoae who 
nuide pledgea will recall if they have 
been paid, and send in all unpaid pledg
et. So that when our dear girls return 
to school in October, the money may be 
on hand.

The second thing is our apportion
ment for eurrenU expenses, $215.00.

—Phase see If your sp|>ortionment for 
this object has" been i>aid. ’There is no 

-Oefleit. facing us-bui .we .need - to see to 
our prorata, that money may be on 
hand in October.

With our two sehoIarsliipB and cur
rent expenses disposed of, wc come to 
the third thing which makes us all sit 
up and gasp; the Enlargement, with a 
big K.

When the Sunday School Board pre
sented to us the present building, we 
felt we were provided for, for stune time. 
Bat oar eadowment had scarcely begun 
bafon tba building was running over 

i c  had to turn our

flats across the street, to accomodate 
the girls, for four yeara now we have 

. been gathering a fund which has reached 
the sum of thirty thousand dollars 
($30,000). As more is absolutely neees- 
sary, at a meeting held by the Board 
of Trustees just before the Convention 
in Nashville, it was decided to buy the 
corner lot adjoining the present building, 
paying there for $20,000 in cash, and to 
build on this lot at a cost of 
which building it is hoped, with onr 
present building will answer all our 
needs for ten years or so.

Now, my dear sisters, here is our task: 
Tennessee is pledged $3,000, but is asked 
for $5,100. We do not ask for any of 
this sum now, but While we gather in 
nil of our regular gifts and the Judson 
Ontcnnial Fund, let ns all study and 
plan and pray so, that by the. time onr 
annual meeting comes round at Claiks- 
ville, wo shall bp ready with some 
practical plan for Tennessee to do her 
part in this, as she has done in other 
things.

As Mrs. Geo. B. Eager, President of 
the Board of Trustees, said in herjeport 
to the (Convention, “We did not choose 
this time to build. God has thrust the 
neceesity upon us.”

Without doubt, God is calling upon 
us to -do this great thing for the girls 
of the Southland, who have looked on 
the fields, white unto the harvest, and 
have answered Hla call to “go work in 
my vineyard:”  In His strength Iet_jia. 
arise and build. EVIE BROWN.

Montcagic, Tenn., June 10, 1914.

CAUSE AND EFFECT.

.Sitting in the little stone ehurch at 
hfontcaglc, Tennessee, my attention was 
drawn to an almost white haired lady, 
whose fresh complexion and intereating 
profile, no less than her tastfni dres
sing held me fascinated. Perhapa my 
unconsciously prolonged gaze, made it
self felt, for she turned her face toward 
me. '^Buch a 'bright face, with u  fai- 
ward light and peace fairly flashing 
from it. Suddenly I  reallMd I  was 
looking at our own Miss Evie Brown, 
known to Baptist women of Tennessee, 
as one of our most generous givers. I  
bad not realized her hair had grown so 
white. I  had not known her fmoa ap
peared so radiant. I  did know she bad 
jfist given $500.00 to our Jubilate Fond, 
and a reasoning from cause to effeot- 
I  decided tliis g ift of consecration to be 
tlip cause tliat was already producing 
this transforming effect. The spirit of 
willing giving was shinnig through her 
beauty. Looking to her Lord, listening 
to her Lbrd, obeying the will of her 
Ixird, is making, her like unto Him. 
Early tho next ., morning I  was again 
given a beautiful glimpse of the trans
forming power of loving self-saeriOoe. 
This time I  saw the soul of another, 
through the medium of a letter wor- 
warded me from Nashville. .4no’her 
gift of $500.00 to our Jubilate Fund.

The completing g ift to make the cap
stone on which the cross shall rest. 
This from one who has passed through 
the-valley of the shadow, and who real- 
Iri's'the way to keep alive the mem
ory of thoae we love, is to make It pos
sible for themnb'Trve in the lives of 
others. Her generous g ift is to be in 
memory of one' who loved the cause of 
righteousness, snd who was ever inter
ested in helping on the spread of God’s 
Kingdom. “ 1 shall of course erect a 
monument jLt bis grave, but this gift to 
God’s cause I shall regard as his real 
iqnnument.”  So writea Mrs. A. F. Bum- 
ley of Columbia, Tennessee, who is 
known to many of ns, and we predict 
will he known to many more as she 

ffl

ly  too, T  have been asked to speak to 
the women on the Jndson Centennial 
Fund, I  feel my pledge must to ■ on - 
record before I  attempt to e]MU^%l" 
otheia.”  With sneh consecrated givers 
to lead onr cause as Mrs. Bnraley, Miss 
Brown and Mrs. Barton, we feel that 
Ood has indeed set H ’,s approval upon 
the effort we are making in the cause 
of the works at home and in foreign 
fields. May their spirit prove conta
gions. Let some one else catch the Di
vine ZeaL

Onr leading group of three, giving 
$500.00 each, is now complete. Our 
second group is well s ta r t^  who will 
write their name next, will it be you?

MRS. L  J. VAN NESS.

W HAT CAN I  DO?
Have you ever spoken so to yourself? 

Sometimes as a question to be pondered 
over and settled, sometimes as a wail 
of despair.

Aa yon have read abont this Jubilate 
Campaign for great gifts, and all gifts 
whether mnch or little, are great gifts 
when they truly represent the best one 
can do. I  hope the opening question 
has forced itself on your attention, 

doff em^asize the I,”  
for it means yon. First, what have you 

~'doM?. Have yen thought about it? 
Have you stopped to understand it? 
Have you given anything toward it? 
Have yon tried to interest anyone elBo~ 
in  it? Untll-^oa have conscientiously 
set yourself to do each ofih of these 
things, yon have failed to hear the call 
that has been meant for yon, ms much 
as for those whose names are already 
enrolled in the list of givers. Look 
again at the outlined monument, decide 
at once to tay, “ that you shall do.”  
The fopt that we sometimes cannot real
ly give mnch, acta as a paralizing power. 
I^ hardly seema worth while to give in 
our name for such a small amount you 
think. But wait, it will take 1,000 wo
men, to take up the dose packed base 
of our monument. Let your $1.00 gift 
be wedged in with the others.

Then, again remember, influence is 
not dead! Think who can you influence? 
Some one who owes Ood a thank offering 
for some nnacknowledged mercy t Some 
one to whom a Urge:’ gUf would not 
mean a positive hardship to the family? 
’Hien go to that one, or if you are fear
ful, write to her. But do not speak, or 
do not write, until you have asked for 
guidance. I t  will be given you. The 
right word will be put into your mouth. 
The right sentences will flow from 
your pen. Consecrated effort coming as 
the result of the soul, searching ques
tion “ what shall I  do,”  will bring re- 
sulto. MRS. L  J. VAN  NESS.

NEW INVENTION
BRAND NEW 8ELF>HEATINQ IRON
Mskw sad eoatslaa iu  own bMt. Wnrki ablls |i’» 
bssUBZ-li>sts whils It’s worklas. a A T S M M Is J n i 
•W  on sW Ik  KiMotBicsl—S A W *—OonTanlsot.

snywhsrs, a »  roam, on porch or 
L andcr shads trot. Olotbes IronM bstlsr 
)ln bsK tbs tims. Howaitins, stoppfns 
tochant^rons. K la lil Blar. B Ish t 
n a T O ,B ia litW % ta t.  MsalTdar- 
abls, oompaot. Ho tanks, no flttinss 
stondint ont nt back or sida to bolhor. 
Mo wirsa or hoaa. Dnllks any othsr. 
nsMim rmel—le . DM a OsWIaary 
. I rntsla a . Pricalow. Sant any wfasrs. 
\ Wril^oday for Se D ATS  F R U  

TR IAS , ollar. Not sold In atoras. 
RmaametneO. Send no monay 
—only your nama and address.

A6ENTSMAKEM0IIEY
■Ruy. All year bnstnosa. iA ll year bnalnoaa.

Mllnltanu: Kzparlanoa annaoaaaary. I  I
Xrary boma a prospset. All can nfford.
ITSB t  or S U m  a day slTaa an to S t o J E ^ ^ K  
a week prpst.~^r to sail alz to d o s e n ^ K V H I  
a day. writs TODAY (or daacriptlao,i^HlHEB 
BMBoy-aukiBf plana and bow to srt T B n  Ssmplo.
e.iteOTMI|.0s. 4001 Btewa Btde. cinelsaaa. 0.

chtsses permeates tho entire clmrcU 
body, creating enthusiasm and inspira
tion. Mra. Belle Stevens a President of 
Chine Creek W. M. U., has the work well 
in band. The meeting closed with a 
mountaintop experience.

The Sweetwater Association W. M. U. 
will pledge one hundred and fifty dollars 
on the Jubilate Fund, besides this, Etu- 
wah has paid $05.00 on the Building 
Fund.

’The Athens W. M. U. will have its 
first ingathering for the Jubilate Fund 
on Friday, July 27th. Twenty-five dol- 
jara has been pledged. The very effi
cient President, Mrs. W. A. Hale- will 
be missed, as she has recently moved to 
White Pine.

’The Sunbeam Mand will observe Or
phans Home Day; Sunday evening, Juno' 
29th. MRS. Y. E. MOODY.

Athens, Tennessee.

SWEETWATER ASSOCIATION- 
In Sweetwater Association the fifth 

Sunday meeting takea thd’̂  place to a 
-great extent of Institntea. I t  was the 
Superintendent’s good fortune to re
cently visit the OoM Creek Oinreh on 
such an ooeaalon. An ideal day,* a  
beantiful drived the Tniilen R ivar *mnra 

beautiful than the eaatle-bordered Dan-* 
ube, "bordhred .with laurel, rbodendron, 
gorgeoua with bloom on one side, on 
the other monntains so high that Mark 
’Twain’s story of the man in Switzer
land who fell from his farm and broke 
his neck is recalled. An excellent pro
gram was canded out. ’The lermon on 
the acoond day by Rev. T. R. Woggener 
deserves etpecial mention. The aims of 
the W. M. U. was placed before the 
body by the Superintendent. ’The sub
ject was well discussed by Pastors 
Johnson, Curieos, Hunt, Waggener, Me- 
DnaW, Brathar and Sister Hunt, all 

I r a k  in tw ctton
....................m iu L

QUARTERLY MEETING OF LI'TTLE 
HATCHIE ASSOCIATION.

The W. M. U. Quarterly motcing of 
Little Hatchic Association convened 
with the Whiteville Society on May 28. 
A  good crowd was present, notwithstand
ing the extreme hot weather and busy 
season. An appropriate - song service 
was rendered. Mrs. W ill HazzlcwooU 
conducted a very impressive devotional 
service. All seemed to be drawn closer 
to our Heavenly Father, and nearer each 
other, but it is ever thus when real 
communion is held.

After a very cordial welcome had been 
extended and repsonse given, the Super
intendent, Mrs. J. R. Webb, took ehsign 
of the meeting. The Secretary being aii- 
sent, Mrs. Lemon Wilks was elected 
Secretary protem. Several societies re
sponded to roll call, and each report 

- seemed to be very encouraging. But the 
one lamentable problem is still unsolved, 
how to-get a society in each church; 
that all may know tho joy of united 
service. For tho W. M. U. lias proven 
herself to be a power in uniting Iicr 
forces and in becoming a real AuxiaViary.

The noon hour having arrived, an 
abundant lunch awaited us, as many 
testified, but the Whiteville women 
never do things by halves. We wondered 
if the Y. W. A.’s, like Martha, were 
cumbered with much serving. Tho 

' Sweetvoleos of the'Sunljcam ^ h d  came 
os a gentle reminder that to eat and 
drink is not all in lips. Mrs. Grammar 
led in Divine Service, and explained- 
that as each member is of use to tlio 
body, each one of us may be of service 
to the Lord. Interesting papers were 
read by Mesdames P. F. Nuckolls, T. F. 
Richardson and D. J. Campbell. Several 
gave glowing accounts of the Conven
tion and told of their visit to the' Or
phanage. A ll were made to feel that to 
have A ahare in the great work of carry- 
ing out our Saviour’s last commands, is 
indeed joyous, and that non* can afford 
to think lightly of(tha Twentieth (}en-
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THE JULY INCLINE.
Well, we managed to get up the June hill by a 

hard pull, and through your help. But It was pretty 
steep and^we just did make It. And now the July 
Incline Is just ahead of ua And that looks at this 
distance even steeper than the June hill. Give us 
a lift up that, w ill you not?

THE GRK.ITNKSS OP SERVICE.
He was going up to Jerusalem.

The Shadew of. the Cross
was upon him. The air was electric with mystery 
and exi>ectancy. Coming events cast their shadows 
before. They were "amased." A feeling o f awe 
which they could not understand filled them. He had'- 
given them Intimations of the cross. Now he tried 
to explain fully to them what would happen to him 
In Jerusalem.

What a sad commentary upon the human nature 
of these apostles that even In the midst of his sol
emn talk to tlmm.—two-of the moat prominent ones 
of them, two of his special favorites, two of those 
closest to him, should have- taken that occasion to 
prefer atr'ambllluus~and

SeiSsh Rcgsrat.
They seemed tp feel that If the end was' soon to 

come, as he had just been telling them, now would 
be a good time to secure prominent places for them
selves In the kingdom which he had come to establish. 
They stUl thought It was to be a tempt^ral kingdom, 
but whatever Its nature they wanted to sit one 
his right hand and one on the le ft  How "slow of 
heart" they were to believe the things spoken by him. 
How after three and one-half years o f  tutelage they

nnderab him. What ma

selfish human nature they made. They even tried to 
commit him In advance to grant their request, as 
children will often do. This, o f course, he would not 
do. And when they stated their request. It was so 
Ill-timed, so out,of harmony with the proprieties of 
the occasion and with the real nature o f the kingdom 
that It gave him the opportunity to teach them a 
much-needed lesson. Before answering directly, he 
put a test to them. Ho asked If they wore able to 
drink the cup ho drank and be,, baptised with his 
baptism. I f  they wished to sit with him In glory, 
were they able to endure the sufferings he endured? 
With much nifturance they answered boldly, "We arc 
able." Well, he said, they would Indeed have to 
sufTcr with him. But the privilege of sitting with 
him was not an honor to be arbitrarily bestowed upon 
favorites. It could be given only to those who wore 
prepared for It by experience and character. They 
must pay the price.
"The human nature of the apostles was again shown 

In the fact that when .they hoard of the action of 
James and John they""srere “moved with Indignation.” 
The Indignation ■ivas natural. It  looked as If James 
and John were trying to take advantage of them. 
And then came the lesson.

The Greatness St Scrvlee.
Among the Gentiles the rulers vord It over them 

and their great ones exercise authvVlty. They are 
arrogant, arbitrary, domineering. But it Is not so in 
the kingdom of God. There the case Is reversed. I f  
any one wishes to be great, let him be servant of all. 
The way of greatness Is the way of service. Greatness 
Is a matter not o f station, but of service. And the 
greater the service the greater the place In the 
kingdom. The more, one" lives for himself, but for 
others, the more service he renders to them, the more 
help he Is to Ihs fellowmen, then the higher will be 
his place In the kingdom of God.

This was true with himself.
He Came Not to be Ministered Unto, bnt to Minister.^ 
Ills mission Into the world was not to receive honor 
and glory, but to serve the world and thus save the 
world. And his service would extend to giving his 
life a ransom for many. It would go to the point 
of the utmost self-sacriflcc, the sacrifice of his life, 
his death on the cross as he had been telling them 
that morning. You remember what Paul said In Phll- 
Ipplans: "Let this mind be In yd'U which was also In 
Christ Jesus, who being-in the form of God, thought 
it not robbery to be equal with God. But made him
self of no reputation and took upon him 

The Form at a Servant,
and was made In the likeness of men. And being 
found In fashion as a man he hnnsbled hlnsself and 
became obedient unto death, even the death of the 
cross.. Wherefore, "for this reason, because be thus

. humbled himself—" God also hath highly exalted him 
and given him the name‘above every name. That at 
the. name of Jesus every knee should bow, of things In 
heaven and things In earth and things under the
earth._and—that evefy tongue . should confess that
Jesus Christ Is Lord to the glory of God the Pother 
(Phil, 3:5-11)."

tl Is always so— through humiliation to exaltation, 
through ikbor to reward, through service tO/ honor, 
through sacrifice to glory, through death to life. Let 
us learn the lesson which He tried to teach the apos
tles.

------- -̂----------- ■■
A .NEW AND 8TUONO AnOlI.MBNT FOR IMAIER- 

SION. -V.-

Tile controversy on the subject of baptism has raged 
so long that it is dlfiTIcult to And a new argument for 
tininersion. T l '«  r.ewest argument, and we confess 
it seems, to us one o f tlie strongest arguments,~(of 
It we bare ever read, was made In-the Midland-Metho
dist o f June 17, liy W. T. 8. Cook. Whether Mr. Cook 
is a minister or not; if he is, whether he Is a Methodist 
minister or a Baptist minister in disguise, what his place 
of resldeucc"may lie, the Midland Methodist does not 
inform us. But of the strength of his argument for 
iinmersloii tlicre can be no nuestlon.

In tile course of an article beaded, “The Bfiptlam of 
Jesus,”  he says: . --------

‘'i'lie word apo Is a preposition always with the gen
itive, and means 'from' 'u^ny from,' 'off from.’ (See 
(ioislwin’s Creek, page 'JTi.l, par. 1206.) Winer and 
White also say the same thing. Then the meaning 
of the verse la: '^nd Jesns when he was baptised 
«aiue at once up away from the water,’ or‘ 'up from the 
water.’ I f  the writer Intended to use a preposition 
sliowiiiK that He bad been under the water, be would 
have used ek, another preposition with the genitive 
only, which, always means Yrom within out,’ and Is 
directly opposed to apo. (See Goodwin’s Greek, page 
2r»7, par. 1200.) 'This makes an unanawerable argu
ment against the use ImmerslonlsU make o f apo, for 
why would tile inspired writer of the Gospel use a 
word that did not mean 'out o f  when be could have 
used oue that unquestionably did mean *from within 
out.’ Yet he used a word that la oppooed to that

Now let us put Mr. Cook on the witness stand.
Your name Is W . T. 8. Oookt 

“ Yes.”
You are the author o f the article in the Midland 

Metliodlst of June 17, 1014, headed "The Baptism of 
JemisT”

’’Yes.’’
In it you say. I f  the (Bncrwl) writer Intended to 

use a prciHisltloii showing that He (Jesus) bad liccn 
under the water Ho would have used ok?

"Yes.”
You are sure o f that, are you? .

"Certainly.”
What is true o f one sacred writer Is true o f finother 

sacred writer, is It not?
“O f course.”
Matthew and Mark are Imth sacred writers, arc

they not? — -------- -
"Yes.”
One. Is as much a sacred writer as the other, Is he 

not?
“ Of course."
Tlicy and I<uke arc known as tlie synoptic gosiiels, 

are they not—looHlng at the life of Jesus with tlic 
same eyes?

“ I hellcve sa " «
Tliey must he In siilistantial agreement, must they 

not?
“To be sure."
I f  there are vcrlwl differences lietweeii tliem, one 

'  must lie Inten)rete<l in the light of the otlier, a(^■onl- 
ing to the Scriptural injunction ’’comparing Scrip
ture with Scripture?”

"Yes.”
You r«>nd Grti'k, do you not ? ___________ _____
“ Yes; in my article I quoted the Greek of Mutt. 

3 : ia ”
Now read tills, please (handing Mr. C<sik a Greek 

Testiiinent, iiy Westcott and Hort, and Indicating 
Mark 1:10). t

Mr. Cook reads: “ Kai euthus anabainon ek tou 
udatoH,”

Mr. Cook: “ Well 1 declare! I  did not know Mark used 
ek.”

No, of course you did not. W e do not believe you 
would lid guilty of delllierately trying to deceive your 
readeni. Resides, I f  you Imd known that Mark used 
ek you woulil never have made the argument you did. 
because you would have seen bow easy it would lie 
for a Baptist to turn your o^n guns against you. It 
was evidently simply a case o f Ignorance on your 
part But we hope you have learned a lesson and 
will go and sin no more. Meanwhile, though, we want to 
thank yon for the strong—and all the stronger because 
unintentional—argument you bare contributed to the, 
baptismal controversy. You see that Mark does ust‘ . 
ek, and according to your own argument It shows 
"that He had been under the water” been use ck “al
ways means 'from within out,’ ”  thus proving beyond 
a doubt that Jesus went down Into the water—or as 
you say "under the. water”—and came up out of the 
water, and Indicatiug as’strongly ns words can express . 
It that He was Immcrseil. You are excused franLtbe, 
witness stand.

We want to add that Brotlier Cook Is mistaken In 
saying that ck Is ’’directly opiiosed to apo,” or that 
apo Is "opiiosed’l l o  the Idea of “ fniin within out.”

Apo nieaus “ away from" tlie water. This does not 
- necessarily imply tliot Jesus liiid liecii In the water. 

Nor can It lie construed to imply that He liad not 
beei  ̂ In the water. Mnttliew slinply says tliat “Jesus 
when he was buptixed \yeiit up straightway from the 
water," without saying distinctly whether he had or 
had not hesm In the water, but leaving the reader to 
infer that he had bec-n. For wh^^hould Ho go to 
the water if He did not go into it? Ucisides, the word 
uscmI by Matthew to describe wliut was clone to Hliii 

—by-JotarYsElIe He was there, o f jtself shows that He
must have gone into the water—the word baptt__
But whatever doubt there may have been left—if there 
could have been any possible doubt in the mind of 
his readers at the time—this doulit Is all reuiored by 
the parallel iiassnge In Murk describing the snine 
acena deieribed by Matthew. Hark learaa no doubt 

whst he me"anl, Mr. (Jook himself being wit
ness, and that leaves no doubt ks to wliat Matthew 
meaut

In brief, tlie proposition apo, used by Matthew, msy 
or may nut Imply that Jesus had been Into the water. 
The preiKisltloii ck used by Mark necessarily does at 
imply. Mark explains and reinfqroes Matthew, leaving 
no room for doubt as to the meaning o f both, as Ur. 
Cook liiiH so strongly shown.

Again we thank him for his contribution to the 
baptlainal controvaray, and In this expruakin o f Htawks
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liv t h e  BEQVATCIIIB  TA LLE Y .
About a year ago. Brethren A. & Ulm o f South 

rlltabura. and W. N. Rose of Dunlap, started the 
Mountain Baptist. They were unable to continue It 
and asked us to fill out the''unexplred time o f their 
Hubsorlbefs, which we agreed to do. For some time 
wo have been wanting to get up In Sequatchie Val
ley and see these subscribers and got them to renew 
In the Baptist and Reflector,-but had found It Im- - 
lirnctlrable until now. Wo spent last week, from 
Wednesday until Sunday, In the Valley. The moan
ing of

Seqaatehle—
some spell it Sequatchee, but the Qovernment spell- 
Ing Is Sequatchie— Is hog trough, because o f Its lo- 
rntlon between the Cumberland Valley on the north - 
and Walden's Ridge on the south. It Is only 85 miles 
long and from S 1-1 to 5 miles wide. Through the 
middle of It there runs all the way the Sequatchie 
Itiver. Altogether the Valley Is rich, both In agri
cultural and mineral resources. It  is divided into 
three counties, with the following population, ac- 
rordlng to the census of 1910: Bledsoe, 5,129; Se- 
(luntchle, 4,201; Marlon, 18,820; making altogether . 
29.351. or about 3h,000. We began our visit In the 
valley Wednesday night at

South Pittsburg.
It has a population of about 2,200. The Baptist 

church has now a membership of over 100. Brother 
A. R d m  la the elllclent pastor. During hla pastor
ate of a year and a half there have been about 50 
nddltlons to the church,, among them some excellent 
material, adding much strength to the church. A l
together the church seems in prosperous condition. 
Our next atop was at

Dunlap.
This Is the county seat of Sequatchie County. It 

has a population of about 800. The Baptist church is 
the strongest In the Valley, with u membership of 
180, composed of some of the beat people In the 
town and the country around. Rev. W. N. Rose ta 
the beloved pastor, preaching there twice a month, at 
IMkevlIIe one Sunday, and at Jasper .one. He Is doing 
a line work In the Valley. He might be called the 
Shepherd o f the Valley. Accompanied by Brother - 
Hose wo ran up to —

PUreTlIle.
This Is the county seat of Bledsoe County. It  Is a 

Ix-ailtlful little town, with a population o f 1,000, 
shaded streets, beautiful homes and a cultured peo
ple. The Baptists, though, are weak, about 35 In 
number. But they are good, what there la of them. 
They have a neat house o f worship. From Plkevllle 
we dropped back to

Whitwell.
This Is the'largest town In the Valley, with a pop

ulation of some 1,000 or 4,000. The Baptists are 
weak, with a membership of only about 50. having 
been weakened by removals. They have a good 
house. At present they have nb pastor. But they 
have a good man In mind. Our last stop In the Val
ley was '

Jaaper,
the county seat of Marlon County. It  has a popula
tion of about 500. The Baptists number nearly 100. 
As we said. Brother W. N. Rose Is pastor here, as 
also at Duplap and Plkevllle. From Dunlap on he 
accompanied us to every place. We had good kudl- 
ences at the various places and line attention. We 
enjoyed preaching. W * enrolled a large number as 

-permanent luhscrlbers' lb' the Baptist and Reflector. 
We are Indebted for very cordial hospitality to 
Brethren A. R Ulm at South Pittsburg. W. N. Rbse 
at Dunlap, J. L. McCollum and J. W. Barker at Plko- 
vllle, J. 8. Cowan at Whitwell. and J. J. Huggins at 
Jasper. In fact, our whole stay In the Valley was 
most enjoyable. W e have promised to go hack to 
Dunlap In the fall and preach a series o f sermons on 
the Plan of Salvation. Wo hope to visit all of the 
other places some time.

ItKMGIOUS M B E IIT Y  IN  CHINA.
It wim announced recently that Prealdcnt Yuan Shi 

Kill o f Chinn, had decided to adopt Confucianism ns 
the State religion and that he lyould offer worship In 
the temple of heaven. Accom^nylng the mandates 
to nils effect U a statement that the government does 
not Intend to Interfere with the Christian religion.
lil,.factv tW^ pussldent-snys that the sacrlflces p re^  
scrllHMl for the president and oBlclnls do not toucB^the 
f|iu>t«tlon of religion.

The following quointlous from the mandates will bo 
road with much Interest.

“ Bellglous Illterty Is observed throughout the world. 
Our Bepubllc is coiiiiMWCd o f  five races, Chinese, Man- 
chus, Mougoliuns, .Mohammedans and Thibetans; and 
their historical traditions differ. Their religious be
liefs are difflcult, therefore, to unify. I t  would not 
be easy to adopt a State religion, for n ch  a step might 
be eon tra^ .to  the wishes o f the people. But sacrl- 

t t e  EM W ^aH w a* to the aM knt r

Dynasty, did not tonch the question of religion.
“Since they are not In conflict with a republican 

form o f gevemment they sbonld be continued as a 
token of respect on the part o f the succeeding genera- 
tkms. I t  w ill become generally known that the cere
monies now prescribed are performed and there Is 
danger that the cerenionlee will be construed as the 
^beginning o f the establishment o f a national relig- 
lou.' It  Is therefore necessary to make known the 
principle which prompted the restoration of the an
cient rites, and to state that they are In response 
to the wishes o f the majority to express their rever
ence and veneration for the saints and sages and to 
preserve the traditions o f thousands of years.

"The choice o f religion is still left to the people. 
This is according to the liberty guaranteed by the con
stitution and In aicord with the practice o f the world. 
This order Is Issued to avert possible misandeistand- 
Ing and suspicion.”

In promulgating the decision o f the administrative 
connctlj the ..president,-after repeatlng~tlre councira”  
report, says:

“ I, the presidedt, am aware that the ceremony o f 
sacrifice offering to heaven has been held In' great 
reverence since remote times and preserved by the 
government of Ohlna through sncceeslve ages. For 
the people to fast and ‘cleanse themselves,’ and pay 
profound respect to the Deity,' is rational; and no 
clause has ever existed In the Institutions of the 
country prohibiting or restricting this observance.

“ I  hereby order that the sacrlflccKifferlng to heav
en shall be made a universal ceremony. The recom
mendations o f the administrative council regarding 
the place and time o f sacrifice are hereby approved. 
The Ministry o f the Interior is ordered to collect 
opinions o f renowned antborlties and decide upon 
the special designs for the ceremonial bat and cos
tume, the character o f the ceremony, the articles to 
be used, etc., and to submit them for consideration 
and approval.”

THE NOKTHEKN BAPTIST CONVENTION^
This Ckmvmitlon met In the Tremout Temple, Bos

ton, June 17-26. The attendance bitdie all records. 
The delegation uumharad 2,i283. H airy Bond pre
sided'and did It well. Judge Edward S. Clinch, o f 

‘ New York, was elected President for nest year. Dr. 
Edward Judson was elected honorary President for 
life of the Foreign Mission Society. The Convention 
sermon was preached by Dr. Henry C. Mable. The 
addresses on the whole seem to have been uncommonly 
fine. Dr. E. C. DargaU, Fraternal Delegate from the 
Southern Baptist Convention, was cordially received 
and gladly heard. His address made a fine Impres
sion. He said In part, as reported in the Watchman- 
Examiner ;

“ While not organically united, the Baptists o f the 
country are one in their history and one in their re
lation to the past, the present and the future. They 
are heirs and testators, receivers^nd tonsmltters,. 
ancestors and posterity, and they are one In their 
dealings with the tremendous problems o f the times. 
Apart, yet together; together, yet apart, the Baptists 
o f the North and o f the Sonth will face the new prob
lems o f the present as they relate to the problems of 
the future While standing In a friendly attitude to
ward morementa tending to Christian unity. Dr. Dar- 
gati deoiar^ with tremendous emphasis that where 
any such unity was to be gained by compromise, by 
disloyalty to the Bible or to Christ, we shall have 
none o f It.”

The Watchman-Examiner adds;* “A t the conclusion 
o f bis address wave after wave o f applause passpd 
over the audience, and as be and President Bond 
locked arms the Convention broke Into 'Blest Be the 
Tie That Binds.’ This address was proof positive of 
Dr. Taylor's assertion that 'these Southerners can 
talk,’ and talk, too, with force and sense and marvelous 
readiness and felicity o f diction,"______________________

This, of course. Is gratifying to Southern Ihipttsts.
Bu f It Is no more than they expected. __________________
- The -nem neetlBg' or TBe*Convention will be held 

"w lIB  Ihe Temf>Ie~church, Dos Angeles, Csllfomiu, of 
which Dr. J. W. Brougher is pastor, In 1016.

A  BOOSTEB AS STBIEE BBEAZEB.
iThder data o f June 23 someone from Nashville 

sends the following story to the Chattanooga News;
“ Something new hapi>ened under the sun and in 

Nashville Monday, when a ifttle bantam rooster ac
tually hatched out six little chicks from eggs that 
be had been sitting on for the past three weeks. The 
rooster belongs to Mrs. J. 8. Pllkerton o f 118 Shelby

pa^reiitly deeply disguated the little rooster, who smash
ed all prei'edents and caused a sennini In the hen 
roost by sitting on six eggs that had been laid by his 
wife, but which the hen refused to sit on, due to the 
hot weather. The little rooster stuck out the hot 
weather gamely, raUer than bantainly, and the climax 
came .Monday with the hatching of six little chicks 
from six eggs, and with this average of one thousand 
the little rooster seems proud. He rrowe<l in mascu
line prhle arouud the bamyUrd Monday. Three or
phan ehicks were added to his flock Monday afternoon, 
and he fathers these as well as. the oUisrs.’- ----- ------

Now ihut is at least Interesting; and the story has 
the air of verisimilitude about it. We feel like taking 
off our hat, and crying “hurrah for the little rooster.” 
I,et him teach us the lesson o f sticking to our task, 
no matter bow difficult, remembering that if we do 
success will follow. .

THE INTEB P B E T E B . ____________________ —

Dr. A. J. Holt says In the Baptist Witness:
“ When this writer was a misslona^ to the Indians, 

he spoke, for the most part through an interpreter. 
The method was for the preacher td speak a single 
sentence, snd then pause for the interpreter to roieat 
the senirace In the Indian tongue, then another sen
tence and still another, all o f which the Interpreter 
would repeat The preacher wonid generally forget 
that the iieople did not understand his words, and 
spoke with an Impassioned earnestness that was con
tagious. The interpreter caught the contagion, and 
s|H)ke with added earnestness. For an ignorant and 
nntrained man to take Ideas which were new but ex
alting to him, and convey them to the bearers, was 
sometimes so exhilarating to him, that he would be 
overcome with emotion. May not the preacher— IS 
not the preacher an Interpreter o f the word and will 
of God; aad may—should not—pur hearts bum within 
us that we are giving to the people the exalted Ideas 
of God!”

That is a good point Dr. Holt makes. Bnt may we 
suggest what seems to ns even a better one? Is not 
the experience of the Interpreter s striking lllnstratton 
of how “Holy men of old spoke as they were home 
along o f the H oly Sidrit?”
_______  • » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  i  ■ }  \
THE ENCAMPMENT.

Once more we call attention to the Tennesaee Bap
tist Encampment. at Estlll Springs. July 4-18. The 
program was published In our columns last week.
It Is on the whole quite an admirable one. 5Cake your 
arrangements to attend the Encampment. I f  at all 
possible, go at the- beginning and stay until the close. 
Tou will enjoy It. and will be benefited by It In ev
ery way, physically. Intellectually and spiritually.

Dr. Allen Fort, the beloved pastor of the First Bap- 
tiat Church, Nashville, has Just returned from Tocca, 
Ga., where he assisted in a series ot meetings. The 
Tocca Herald says: “Steadily and winderfully the con
gregations and interest have increased until at times 
the church.was Jammed with people. This..week the
power and interest were so great as that our mer-__.
chants signed an agreement to close every morning for 
one hour;, the first time they have done so in many _  
years. As a result of all this thq church people of all 
denominations have caught the fire, and in great.joy they 
are being revived, while many are being converted. In 
the neighborhood of 50 have united with.the .church, as 
we go to press, and the other churches .are expecting in
gatherings Sunday. Mr. Fort has won the hearts of 
all our epople, and is voted one of the most lovable men 
and greatest preachers that has ever been a blessing 
to Toccoa.”  ' --------

The Gaston Avenue,Church, Dallas, Texas, has de
cided to erect a larger' house of worship, so as to ac
commodate the largo audiences which attend upsii the 
ministry of Pastor H. A; Porter. A  large and elegible 
tot Jim  hero secured lixr the {Hirpose'.- The present house -  
was erected about ten years ago, and is itself quite a 
handsome one. But it has becn.-entiralw-eutgruwn on 

the pbenonumal growth of the church un
der Dr. PtfHa. He began his work September 10, .1914. 
During the nine months of bis pastorate, 524 members . 
have unit^ with the church, about doubling the mem
bership. I t  is said that. such growth haa not beqn 
equaled by. any church of the denomination in the en
tire South. ■ ^  ; J

The Second Baptiat Church, Griffin, Ga., recently 
closed a gracious revival, resulting in twenty-nine ad
ditions. Rev. T. Dameron, the pastor, did the preach
ing. •-— ^  ■' i

The Word and W fy  aaya that Evangelist H.- |IL 
has been
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LIFTERS OR LEANERS.

The following poem from Harper’s 
Weekly carries a story worth think-- 
tng abont:
There are two kinds o f people on 

earth today.
Just two kinds of people—no more-- 

I sayj
Not the sinner and saint, for 'tls well 

understood
The good are half bad, and the bad 

are halt good;
Not the rich and the poor, for to 

count a man’s wealth 
You must first know the state-ot^ his 

conscience and health;
Not the humble and proud, for It life ’s 

little span.
Who puts on vain airs Is not counted 

a man;
Not the happy and sad, for the swift 

flying years
Bring each man his laughter and each 

man his tears.
No; the two kinds of people on earth 

I  mean
Are the people who lift and the peo

ple who lean.
In which class are you? Are you 

easing the load
Of overtaxed litters who toll down the 

road?
Or are you a leaner, who lets others 

bear
Tour portion of labor and worry and 

care?
It has been well said: We are here 

to lift.
U ft?  Where? Everywhere, for 

men are down all about us. Hope 
gone, dreams all come to nothing, 
wrecked by passions, run to waste. 
Have yon escaped this fate? Put out 
your hand and lift  your brother out 
of his trouble. That is what brings 
strength. The harder yon lift  the 
stronger you are. I t  is a Taw o f be
ing. No danger that we shall strain 
ourselves! The harder the task the 
(inner the muscles given with which to 
do the lifting.

*111086 wha have studied the habits 
of the honey bee tell ns that If  a bee 
comes back to its hive bringing no 
sweet, its fgiinw.wnrjtflrB im»"«>siat»lr 
assail it, and sting it to death.

‘T errib le !’V w e  say; and indeed It 
does seem bard for the luckless 
searcher for  ̂nature’s sweetest nectar 
to be treated In this way.

An^ yet, is it not quite like the 
fate that overtakes every man who 
does not in some way help his broth
er? Not always do bis associates kill 
him in cold blood, but Just as surely 
death comes to him, death not o f the 
body, perhaps, but death of heart, 
death o f aspirations, death of soul.

Fbr not to lift  Is to drag down, 
and he who dfags down pays the 

' penalty at the bands of a Ood at 
Justice.

Which are you doing Lifting up 
or dragging down? Heaven help na 
an to be lifters during 1914,

ALABAMA BAP*n8T.

NP ir rm tE  a n d  d i v i n e
PURPOBB.

By Rev. William Tatlock.
The Prophet Isaiah sajrs, “ Behold, I 

and the children whom Jehovah hath 
given me are for signs an.d wonders 
In Israel from Jehovah of Hosts, who 
dwelletb In Mount Zion."

It  holds present and future In con- - 
scions debt to the past. Committal is 
thus made to progress, for the open 
mind and tender heart are assumed. 
Thus one becomes'"enltsted in thd^ 
greatest conservation movement of our 
time—of any time—p§ve only the time
less conservation movement of the gos
pel, iinlverml redemption offered by 
a universal Savior.

That this is recognized appears in 
the mass o f literature upon, and the 
attention given to, child nuture, and
the hygiene o f school and home; the__

-eetabHshmeiit^oni g ifted  system of 
education, which keeps step with the 
successive stages of the child’s develop
ment. and is, also, broadly classllled 
as general, vocational and recreational. .

The prophet compares the Christian 
personality with the children, and calls 
attention to the close relationship ex- 

. Jatlng between them. “ Behold, 1 and 
the children whom Jehovah, hath given 
me are for signs and wonders In Is
rael.’’

In the first place, the test of any 
faith, the outstanding commentary on 
any civilization, is the man who ex
emplifies that faith, typifies that civi
lization. “ Behold, I and the children.” 
This is an exhibit, voluntary, fair, rea
sonable, and Incomplete. The fullest 
test o f any faith, the lasting commen
tary on any civilization, must be the 
men in the making—the men that are 
to be— the children. *111680 are part 
o f the adult type, the corporeal repeti
tion of I t  *rbey belong to it by nat
ural birth.

But they are something more: “ Je
hovah has given them." Could we pro
duce in the laboratory this living or
ganism, could we follow In closest de
tail the process of developing a child 
In outward seeming and in mechanical 
function, which, to the scientific ima
gination, does not seem so wholly Im
possible and unreasonable, we would 
still be obliged to wait on the gdft of 
mind, df feeling and of willing. And 
we are forced to conclude that eliikiren 
are truly as much a gift as they would 
be If they were not In any measure the 
f r u i t y  our bodies. I f  any one doubt 
this, let him but contemplate the child, 
perfect In body and bodily function, but 
lacking the Informing spirit. And we 
who know them, love them and honor 
them, will be slow to acknowledge 
them the gift, since gift they are, of 
any saved God.

These children are ours, therefore. If 
they are ours as parents, again, by 
gift; aad ours as adults, as the pres- 
ent men, whether parents or not, by 
virtue of oneness of our race and gen
eration. The exhLbJt, then, of Chris
tendom, that whicl^we must show, and 
by which our type of Christianity must 
sUnd or fall, is the children. How 
great an opportunity is ours, therefore!
To make a splendid showing for our 
faith ought to be easy. How serious 
a responsibility falls upon us! The 
character o f a great religion, the prov
ing of a supreme claim, rests upon us! 
How great a task confronts us.

But, note, what secures the entire 
sufficiency o f the means at our dis
posal to meet the responsibility, to 
make the more of the opportunity, to 
perform this task? We dui afford to 
do JTor children all llwt vUrHsttsn
^ n c ip le  dictates.— Usually we can do 
this for our own—always the State 
osn for all.— Ex.
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edgemen\e to, for kidness bestowed. 
Or, otherwise an expression o f glad
ness In appreciation in return o f some 
favor or blessing received .either 
from Ood or man. -------

Many people are lacking in thanks, 
gratitude, or polished manners; more 
especially to Qod. Many kind bless- 
inga and favors are received from 
day to day, and no thanks— no ex- 
pressloilirof^appreclationa or grati
tude; maay i>eopIe sit down and eat 
their dally meals from time to time 
and never return thanks for it.

The great preacher, Sam Jones, 
said; “ Some people are less thankful 
than hogs; you can throw a nubln 
o f corn tn a pig, and he will grunt, 
to thank you in appreciation.’*

Offer a-dog food, he will wag his 
talk whine, and bark and look to 
thank you for It. I once bad a dog 
that would He down, turn over, and 
bark for food— thankful, grateful for 
the blessings. Most any man would 
thank another person for a favor, a 

_meal, or a gift, even for manners 
sake, while he would not thank God, 
who is owner o f all, even our exist
ence.

He who receives blessHigs all the 
time and never even gives thanks In 
return Is unwise.

THANKS— ORATITVDE— . 
PR K dA *n O N .

*rbanks. What does It mean? Ex
pression o f gratitude; an acknowl- 
Sil|gmsiii made to expreos a sense of

W H Y  H E  D I D  N O T  G F7 T  O N .

He had low Ideals.
He did not dare to take chances.
He had too many Irons in the Are.
He tried to give his relatives s 

chance.
He never was a whole man at any

thing.
He thought a goo 1 business should 

run itself.
He was afraid to burn the bridges 

behind him.
He did not appreciate the value o f 

appearances.
His rude manners drovo customers 

from his store.
He loved his plpo and a story bet

ter than bis work.
He could not concentrate all .*iia 

powers In his task.
He did not know how to duplicate 

himself in others.
He let gruff, indifferent clerks drive 

away bis business; , ....
He trusted incompetent friends 

with responsible positions.
He would not change fairly good 

methods for better ones.
He did things over and over again 

because he lacked system.
He thought he knew all there was 

to know about bis business.
He tried to economise by cutting 

down his advertising appropriation.
He was a good, honest man, but 

did not do business in a business 
way.— Orison Sweet, in Success.

BAPTIST TOURISTS IN  ITALY.

(By. Everett# Gill, *111.0.)
As the season for foreign travel Is 

now coming- on, and as large num- 
I>crs of Baptists annually visit Italy, 
I have thought it might be well to 
give the names and addresses o f our 
pastors~and of our preaching halls In 
our North Italian Mission, where are 
are so many of the large cities usual- 

T7^”vTslted by tourists. I should be 
glad if  our visiting brethren would 
write ahHi9~of the pastors. Indicating 
the time o f arrival and name o f hotel. 
Tlioiigli moNt of our pastors do not 
speak English, they will take pleasure 
in calling In some friend who esm In
terpret, and so give first-hand Infoi^ 
mation of the conditions in Italy. It 
would bo especially a help to all con
cerned if the visitors should visit the 
Sunday services at the preaching balls. 
I  suggest that the list given here be 
preserved for future reference: Rome 
—CTorrespondenre may be directed to 
me, via Guattani, t l ;  Florence—  Pas
tor 8|g. Gulseppe Angelrl. Piazza 
PeruzzI 7, hall address, (Tampo della 
Guerra; Triest (Austria )—Pastor Big. 
Rolierto Teiibel, via 8. Giovanni, 14; 
Milan—Pastor Big. G. F*. . Ambroelnl, 
via Domo<ioaaoia 29, hall addrees,. via 
Paolo Sarpl 16; Genoa—Pastor Big. 
Emilio Luglnbubl. via Lorenzo Pareto, 
6-a, ball address. Piazza Bmbrtacl; Ban 
Remo— Pastor Big. Pietro Bcola, Villa 
(!arlandrea, hall address. Corso Vltt, 
Emanuels IS; Menton (FTanee)— Pas
tor Big. Antonio GalloppI, nie B. 
.Michel 13.

T e e t h in g  B a b i e sSUFFER IN HOT WEATHER

W E TRUST WHOM W B  VOVM.
I f  we love each other, we can trust 

each other—If we love Ood. we can 
trust Him. Then, when we love Him, 
Ho trusts us with His matters, and 
His works. Borne people. It seems, are 

^Eound to stay poor anyhow; they 
work hard, and economize, still they 
can hardly live respectfully. I t  seems 
Just like they ought to get very rich.

We see one man rich, another man 
poor with equal advantages to both. 
It is a mystery to us why the poor 
man don't get rich—Just looks like 
he ought to do better. But, Qod knows 
who to trust with money the best; 
some people cannot be-trusted-with 

Tots o f wealth. They would spend It 
perhaps in a way that would ruin them 
and their families, too.

Abraham was very rich, but he 
loved (Jod, and God trusted him with 
lots o f riches, because he had confi
dence in him, and knew that Abra
ham would not spend the money fool
ishly for wicked things.

— G sd la  trusting people today Just as 
He trusted Abraham; and there are, 
perhaps, i>oor people Qod would not 
trust today, who, perhaps, ml.Bht have 
been prosperous If they had handled 
their money In the right way, and 
trusted Qod. W e trust whom we love 
and know; bnt not strangers.

USE
Evangelist T. F. Lowry o f Joaeebeire,
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Young Soulh
MlHionaiT** sddrM i: l ln .  P. .P. 

Mediing. KsgMblima, Japan.

AddreM all oomnunlBttinu tat thia 
department to M in  Annie White Polk, 
627 Boscobel Stroot, NashTlllo, Tenn.

Ooe M ono: hTwIla Tuttg ia  Rtiror- 
•um (no etepe backward).

IN  M EDITATION. ~  
lA>t nip bo a little kinder; 
lA-t mu be a little blinder 
To tlie finilta o f thnee about me, 

l « t  inn iirulec a little more;
1.4‘t nic l>e, wlien I am weary, 
jiiHt u little lilt more cheery; 
lA>t HIP aorve n little ticttcr 

ThoMe that I am atrlvlng for, 
lA>t me lie a little braver 
Wlieii leniiitHttooM lilil me waver; 
I a>( iiiu  Htrlvo u little linnlcr 

To lie Mil that I shonid be; 
lA‘t me lie a little meeker 
With the lirntlier that la weaker;
Ia‘I me think more o f tny iiclgblior 

And a little leaa of me. 
lA't me Im» a little aweeler;
Make iny life a lilt rom|ileler,
Ity dtrtng what I aliould do 

Fhrery minute o f the day.
U-t me toll, willMiut com|ilnliilng.
Not a humlile tank diMlnlulnR, 
lA-t me fn(<e the mimmnna calmly 

When dentil lieckom* me awgy.
— United Prealiyterlan.

Fkowali. Tenn. "Dear Mias Annie 
While: Kiicloeed And one dollar for 
Ortihanage from Cog Illll Baptlat 8nn- 
lUy School. PKARL HARALSON. 
SiiTHary."

I f  every- achool gave cimatantly aa 
llila one does tlie yearly total would 
foot up hamlaomcly. We are ao grate
ful for atendy glvera like theae at Cog 
m il. Money given tn thIa refuge of 
the bnmeleaa, deetitute children o f Tcn- 
iieaaee cannot fall o f a bloaalng.

Spring Creek, Tenn. “ Dear Mlaa 
Annie White Folk : Encloacd find 
niooey onicr fur gfi.OO (o be given to 
tlie nrphana; na we had no cards to 
nil out, we wllt~Juat aend to you. (1. 
II. ANDREWS AND W IFE ."

That la a graml offering Indeed. We 
are so grateful to theae friends for 
auch a gctieroue gift to the orphans. 
.May they hd richly bleat in the giving. 
.Many Jhanka for ao kindly making the 
Young South the medium of their-wn- 
trlhdtlnn.

Here la one o f the Young Sonfh'a 
U'Ht frleiida again with a hrief but/ 
Htrong mcaange. “ Kn<'loae<l find flO ; 
J.’ i.OO for our nilaaloiinry, and 1,1.00 for 
the Oridinim' Home. No Name."

----ilny-God'a hicaaing fa ll rlehly onThla
diHir ChrlHtlnii who enniea ao often in 
tlila way, to lielp In Ills  work.

Mni. N. J. riiillipa, of Blountville, 
aeuda fl.OO for our miaolonary’a sainryr 
Mrs. la Hii old-tlinc friend of
the Young Boutii and we are gratefal 
fur her coutinued interest In our work.

-  ------------ -------
UKCEIITH.

Provloualy ut'kiiowledged______ |100 50
Cog m il Sunday Sc-liuol, Or-

pliaiiugo ______________ ______  1 00
G, 11. Aiidrowa and Mrs. Au-

drewe, Orphanage___________ 5 00
Obeetnutt Farms, Orphanage__ 3 DO
ObMtnutt Farms,, Ministerial

A id ........................................... 100
Obeetnutt Farms, Japan______  1 00
“No NBom," M t  Juliet,' Mrs.

_________ ________ 6 00

“ No Name," M t Juliet Orphan-
» * « ...............................................  5 00

Mrs. N. J. PbillipB, Blountville,
Jnpan ..........    1 OO

T o ta l ........ ......................1124 00
It

Englewood, Tenn. "Miss Annie 
' W hite: Enclosed find check for $8.00; 

$3.00 for the oriHians. I  sent out cards 
to some o f our church members and 
received $2.00 for the Orphanage; $1.00 
for Ministerial Relief end $1.00 for 
Japan. With beet wishes to the Young 
South, from OHESTNUTT FARMS."

The frlende at Oheatnutt Farms 
never fall ns. How very much the 
Young South appreciates their help 
goes without telling. How I  wish fifty 
more such church members would 
bnaten to follow thdr good example. 
I am ready to send cards to any who 
will distribute them among their 
friends. Just a little effort on your 
part may result In. great help to the 
Orphans' Home. Let us resolve, with 
God's help, to work a little bit harder 
tbeee vacation montha. I  am anxloua- 
ly waiting to hear from the cards which 
I sent to members o f our band. -Do 
quickly whatever you can for our work.

SOME IM PORTANT DISCOVERIES.
“ Kenneth and I have been making 

some discoveries,”  said Ruth Emmet, 
sinking into a rocker and taking np 
a pile o f stockings. “You won’t mind 
If I darn while yon are here, w ill yon, 
LnclleT I  simply have to work every 
minute to keep ahead o f the choree.”  

“ What is your great dlacdveryT’ 
asked Lnclle. “ I  suppose It has some
thing to do with your beloved music."

“Not a bit o f it,”  said Ruth with 
energy. “ You know two w e ^  ago 
papa and mamma drove over to .see 
grandma, and were quarantined'' be
cause o f a mild case o f smallMX in 
the hotel, ao Kenneth and I  t ^ e  bad 
to j ^ y  out o f school to look after 
things. My dear, you h a ^  no idea 
how I have hurried and worried and 
worked to keep things ̂ a l f  way de
cent. A t night I  am .ured to death 
and—”  I- ■ /

“And that Is yonr^ discovery?”  broke 
In T.ucila 'T v e  k^w n  this long time 
that bonadceeplng/la bard work, for I  
have to help mamma.”

“ No, that /lan’t the discovery,”  
frowned Ruth. “ It isn’t polite to In
terrupt, l l t ^  girl. I have discovered 
that my mother Is a verjr remarkable 
woman. /O f course, I  have always 
thought she la the beat and dearest

/

TVO ^

In the world, but In my heart 
nothing remarkable abont her

twh weeks. Do you know, Lnclle, that 
/suddenly found out thst it tskes gen
us to make a happy honie? And I ’m 

Kind I did. Why, Just to plan and 
cook three wholesome meals a day la 
a dreadful task to me, and when it 
(vtmcM to nil the other things about the 
house I nm amazed that she can m a a t^  
them nil—or rather, has mastered 
them. We cannot afford to hire much

■u
OQMi nv

Just Send 25c For These 
4  JOY BRINGING J

There is a beautiful big doll for the 
little girl—18 in. tall, with pretty golden 
hair, attractively pnnted on muBlhi, all 
ready to out out,-sew and stuff.- Then 
then Isa  true enough Drum Major’s 
Cap and licit for Hilly, just as attractivo 
as Jane the doll; and a wondrouM color^ 
hall for Haby Bunting. A ll colors per
fectly harmless. Full directions for com
pleting. Send 25c in m on ev  order,, 
stamps or (^ash.. Write plainly, men
tioning thia papaper.
SOUTHERN NOVELTY CO., CLINTON, S. C.

ed than either o f them. I ’ve had all 
my Ideas o f life revolutionized daring 
the past few weeks.”

“ 8«  have I,”  said Kenneth, coming 
In In time to hear the last o f bia sister’s 
earned little q;>eMb. “ I  think father 
must be a genius to keep those lazy 
men at work, and listen to complaints 
abont coal and lime and sand, and then 
collect his bills and keep his temper 
at the office, to say nothing abont-be* 
ing bdpful'and good humored at home, 
I  won’t ever again neglect the furnace 
to go skating, or think It la a hardship 
to spend Saturday afternoon 'doing a 
little bookkeeping. I ’m Just aa guilty 
as Ruth, for I  used to feel sorry that 
father didn’t go iato politics like Judge 
Harper or take a band In pnblic affairs; 
bnt when I  think that he has provided 
for six children and has time for home 
and hia church dnUes besides, I  won
der how he has found time for any
thing bnt bard work. I  wouldn’t won
der, Ladle, I f  you haven't some dis
coveries to make, and a lot o f other 
people In this town, too,”  added the 
young fellow, watdilng the epression 
on the guest’a face.

“ Guilty,”  cried Lndle promptly. “ I , 
have often wished mamma would man
age things about the house differently, 
but maybe a little help would do more 
good than fanlt-findlng.”

“ Indeed It would,”  said Ruth, heart
ily. “ I ’ll venture to say, Lnclle, that 
If you w ill keep your eyes open a week 
or two yon will make as many discov
eries as we have.”—^Hllda Richmond, In 
Northern Advocate.

Sunday
OAKWOOD.

"^hoo l Rally and -Horae'

SAYS REV. A. J. CXINKLIN 
o f Sloatsburg, N. Y . : “ Delano’s Rheu
matic O>nqueror has relieved me very 
much apd greatly benefited my general 
health. I  have used one month’s treat
ment You are at liberty to refer to 
me.”

The free treatment offer that Mr. 
Delano makes Is unique— to every 
render of this paper now suffering from 
rheumatism or w h ir liH fiT  relative or 
a friend who is a rheumatism sufferer, 
Mr. Delano offers to send nlwoiutely 
free o f cost or obligation, a package 
o f the same remedy that Rev. Mr. 
Ck>nklln writes “ l«neflted mo very 
much when neatly helpless.”  In the 
last year, Mr. Deinno has

Coming Da^
Following ia the program July .3, 

1014:
Ten o’clock—Devotional service. 
Opening address, C. L. Dunigan, Sun

day School Superintendent 
“ What Is the Sunday School?’- J. N. 

Crain.
" Song by the quartette 

- “The Effect o f Drink,”  (Decll Brown
ing.

“ Why Have a Sunday School?" O. F. 
Huckaba.

Song by quartette 
“The Master's Question,”  Hassal 

Dunigan.
“How to Have a Sunday School,”  W .' 

D. Hudgine
Song by congregation and benedic

tion. . -
Dinner will be served on the grounds 

for ail present
Two o’clock—^Devotional service 
Solo— “The Holy City," W illie T. 

Mann.
“The Home (Tomiug Time,”  J. T. 

Barker.
Song—Quartette ..
Roll called by Earnest Peack, C. C. 
Song by the congregation—“Blest Be 

the Tie.”
“The Last Boll C5ill.”  Floyd Crltten- 

don.

. Let every member make himself a 
committee of one to bring soqic one 
else Invite your friends and ns 
make it a great day for the- Is^l^'s 
cause *' .A''-'

The I. C. trains will be m et'Th h ^  
day, p. m. and Friday, a. in. at (dades.

^ h e  L. & N. trains will lie n^t at 
Mtman, Tliursday, p. ni. and Friday, 
a. m. \

“ I was glad when they said H> liic, 
’ lx?t us go into the bouse, of the'Lord.’ ” 

Yours for Christ and Oakwooif;
C. W. BALDRIDGE, '  .

Paator.

OANOEB CUBED AT THE 
KELLAlig HOSPITAL .

Tlie record o f the Kellam Hospital is 
without parallel in history, having cureij 
without the use of the K n ife  Acids; 

received----o'" Radium, over ninety per cent

done, Imt our fiome has been always 
bright and cheerful M d tidy. I  can 
ace such a difference since she went 
away,”  _ '

“ But don’t you think all that knowl
edge and akill comes-from long prac
tice?” asked Luclle. ~

“ No doubt It does; but I  can never 
look back to the time when my mother 
was lilue or despondent. I  can re
member hearing father aay they went 
through some hard times when Ken
neth and I were about nine or teu, but 
I never saw mother cross or unhappy. 
I'm I ashamed to say that I ’ve secretly 
longed for her to be aa atylloh aa Mrs. 
Fields or to be able to play the piano 
aa well aa Mrs. Gregory, but 1 can aee 
now tta t abe’ajptBR iseompliah-

many letters from grateful iieoide wlin 
state that his treatments liave cured 
them after doctor’s medlciue liml 
failed.

Just mention this paper and address 
your letter or cord to Mr. F. H. De
lano, 04I-D Delano Bldg., Syracuse, 
N. Y.-----

You have crcrytliiiig to gain and 
nothing to lose In ncceptliig Mr. De
lano’s offer.

o f the ni.iny hundreds o f sufferers from. 
Cancer whicli it has treated during the 
past ■ eighteen years. We want ev2ry 
man and woman in the Unit 
to know what we are doing.' K E L L A lf  
H O SPITAL, 1617 W . Main . Street^ 
Richmond, 'Va. Write for literature

RECUPERATION
there is not so much in the ordinary va
cation aa there is In a single bottle of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which refreshes 
the tired blood, sharpens the dulled ap
petite, restores the lost courage. Take 
Hood’s Bac^^^trUla tblg summer.

CHURCH WORKERS 
or others to sell gunriiiitecd liolsory, to 
frlcmis and neigliliora Large prullt . 
Good wiH'kly income. Permunent buHl-̂  
iicsH. Kxitericiice unnecessary. A4> 
dress.
INTERNATIONAL MILLS, Dept OOSli 

West' Philadeljililn, Pii.

f

■J

, The safest looking sin 
Heat. P‘ V.,
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'-TH K riN B V ILLB  BIBLE CONFER
ENCE, P INBVILLE  KY., JUNE 

7 TO 14.

We planned this g<Mrfem»ce with a 
tiuniilng desire to bring n training 
sclHH)! in easy reach of many mountain 
preachers and willing laymen In this 
sedlon of the mountains where the 
three States meet. We did much ad- 
rcrtlslng and sent letters with pro
grams to many preachers. Wo were 
snccesafnl in getting several preach
ers to attend part o f the time, but our 
main progefss m s  with the people of 
PlneTlIle and rldnlty. We learned one 
lesson thoroughly, and that was this: 
We must bring the Bible Conference 
still nearer the people. There must be 
a Bible Conference Institute held with 
each chnrch as far as possible. The In
stitute Idea o f teaching must prevail 
In onr church campaigns and In our 
Aaioclatlonal gathering;^ We are often 
disappointed and discouraged over the 
results of a series o f evangelistic meet
ings, but I  have my first time to hear 
It said that a Bible Conference was a 
failure. My suggestion is, that we have 
more Bible Conferences and better ones 
in all the churches. It  preiwrea the 
way for pastoral evangelism as noth
ing else will.

The following speakers were with ns 
and rendered most excellent service: 
Mr. Newton T. Barnes, of Lexington, 
Ky.. was here eight days teaching the 
New B. T. P. U. Mannal. A  large 
cIsM of faithful young people took this 
work and received certificates for same.
The B. V. P. TJ. now has a vital place in 
our church work, and we propose to give 
as much earnest attention to our Young 
I*eople’s Union as we do to onr Sunday 
School. Barnes la Just as good-as the 
beat. He gives the most studious at
tention to his teaching and organiza
tion from beginning to end. He la 
worthy o f  all confidence and praise.

Judge J. J. Gentry, our State Sunday 
School Secretary; was here during the 
entire Conference and won the hearts 
o f all our people. - He Is a popular 
a] eaker and a gre^t teacher. He q>oke 
morning and evoilng'’ the closing Snn-

’ L i k e  t h e  

F r a g r d n c e {  

o f  th e  R o s e "

The Lady of 
Refinement Needs

S a n a t i t e
T *  Prevori B s iy  O io r t

This dstaty pcsDsntloa nsntisl- 
b m . absoshs and postUvsly dssttors 
all pafaplisdaB A lois sad tetunu a 
■west, aatoral trsaranea to the arms, 
Ibsserbody.

No fa iij moH7 wash raanlisd. 
BAMATI7V Is a powdst, aastir dusted 
Ml and daUchthUly ooajlng sod 
sasi farts bis. The bast ihloc In tbs 
wocid fat Uiad. tender, achlat or 
blirtswd 4m c  In bandy sprinkler

S A V E '4 ON THIS SUPERB 
SELF.PRONOUNCING 

INDIA PAPER BIBLE
This is only the socoml tihio in 47 years’ history o f the S. Scranton Coi, known
ovorywhere ns the pioneer and leader in reduced prices and phenomenal bar
gains in atandnnl religious l>ooks, that we aro able to prosont such extraordinary 
Bible value. W e  oflbr for immediate delivery.

THIS INDI A PAPER
M e .  ^ 8 2 ®

OUR
PRICE
D .llv .rM i P o s t  Paid

BAGSTER BIBLE

HolyBible
' i H o l y

B i _ b l e
StlF-PRONOUHCI''̂ '

with its luminous red under gold otlges, beautifully clear, large type, 
(almost the Biz&.of this), about half the weight, thickness, and bulk 

o f the ordinary |>aper^edition. The India paper used in these genuine 

Bagster Bibles is the costliest, thinnest, the whitest, th© toughest, the 

most opatiue that the world’s best mills can produce.

I t  has nearly 1,200 pages, including n complete OraoQidaiicer' 
referencM-and-ooloied maps;'BCr^iutispensahleto Teachers, Pastors, 
Superintendents, Bible Students, Evangelists, and Christian Workers 

generally, b u t  is  on ly  seven -e lK h th s  o f an  Inch  th ic k  and 

weighs only 19 ounces. Its superb silk sown,,GEh U I N E  MOROCCO 
leather binding is not only-ox4|uisilely heuuillVil, but is protected by its

SHF-PIUI.’- ''’

PATENTED
UNBREAKABLE

BACK
because o f which we al)solutely guarantee the binding not to break or 
crease, and to outwear any other.

A ROYAL GIFT
for the Scholar, Teacher, Pastor, Superintendent, or 
Friend that will not only delight the recipient, but 
will be a credit to the giver. __ _

Of Suproms Importanco

C.nccR'»"« bAQSTtR
i 3  .  . . .  • . .

I confounded with the cheap imita
tions claimedjLq be printed on “ thin” {taper or “B ible”  p a {« r  and 

bound in s o -^ le d  “ leather.” “ Thin” pajjcr and “B ib le” pa{)er are 

not the expensive I N D I A  pa(>cr on which this genuine Bagster Bible  

is printed. The edition is limited'and only when orders are sent in 

promptly cafi we guarantee immediate delivery. Alonoy cheerfully 

refunded and delivery charges paid both ways i f  you do not agree that 

this is the most extraordinary B ible value you ever saw.

NOTB-Far■Far SO cantafaddHIanal wa will furnish eur Thumb Indax 
amS atama aama In aura gald an autsida cavar.

T H E S. $. SCRANTON COMPANY, 1 1 8  Tnimliull Street, HARTFORD, CONN.

t-
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■ farTMslTSdsa,l
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day to large nudlcnccs and delivered 
diplomas to fourteen bright young jieo- 
ple In the Normal Training Class. 
There were eight additions to the 
church that day and six of them were 
boptized In the afternoon In Curahor- 
land Klver. Brother Gentry can do 
the work of an evangelist That Is 
the thing I  like to see In a Sunday 
School Specialist.

Dr. J. J. Taylor, pastor of the First 
Baptist church, Knoxville, Tonn., was 
present svp <inyu f.i.
less addrcstjps on the “ Versions of tlio 
Bible,”  “ Beading jthe Biblo," iiud ‘The 
Masters’ kletbod of Missions.”  Wo all 
learned to lovo Dr. Taylor very much 
Indeed.

Dr. W. D. I ’owell was hero only two 
days, but taught the “primacy of State 
Missions" and gave us two great mis
sionary addresses. Dr. Powcir is not 
only a great Mission Secretary, hut is 
a real evangelist You hear the call to 
the unconverted In all his addrewes.

Dr. J. M. Boddy, pastor of First

Baptist church, MIddlestmro, Ky., gave 
four addresses on the “ rouniry 
Church,”  which were full of thought 
and power. He wears worthily the 
honorary title D.D., %vhlch was recently 
conferred on him by Lincoln .Memorial 
University,

Through the co-operation of our State' 
.Mission Board, Rev. W. T. Rohhins Ims 
been appointed as Assoclatldmil Mis
sionary for Bell County. He will d » 
not only_eyangellHtlc- w«mHc,—huT"wTli “ 

institutes and do teacher training. 
The note o f enllghtcninent, enlistment, 
and enlargement will Ik* sonnde<t long 
and loud all along the line. Bro||ie,' 
Uohhlna is well eqnlpiMsl for this work. 
He is n native of this wctlon nnd 
knows more aiwut Bell Conniy tinin 
any other man In It. He Ims taught 
school here for twelve years and has 
preached In every school house, walk
ing sometimes fifteen miles over the 
mountains to fill appointments. Wo 
have many other noble ones among us.
I Lave only to tell you gbont

Brother W. A. Cownii, wlio lives here 
In I'liuwllle. Brother Cownii Is 01 
years old. lie  Ims Ihhmi a Christian 
fpr 41 years, hut him Just beguu preach
ing lust year, lie  works very hiird 
during the week and wiilks many iiillisi 
on Kiitnrduys to preach. He has large 
midicnccs mid many <’onverHlons. lie  
Is one of the dearest men I have ever 
known. lie  knows how to tnik to tlod 
im only jt  Jcm.meu-<lo.-

W. C. HALE,
I’lmtor First Baptist ehurch.

I ’ li'evllle, Ky.

No man ever yet sepuriltml the* 
pleimnreH of sin from their attendant 
pain.

I N D I G E S T I O N
1  will tlatllr Mad anyoDt lulfailns with ladi- 

iMtIoD, a raetpa ftom which ass ba SMdas 
afmpla but iplandld lamaSw.^ii. phyttolsa 
chargedta forthU praacrlpuV 'batI saisblo  
to sand you a copy of Ufa
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t h e  o p p o r t u h it y  o f  t h e  a g e s .

Henry W. Adame.
Wliat we spend for God wo keep; 

what wo hoard wo throw away. Dr. 
Pearson, formerly o f Chicago, now a 
citiiicn of the Glory latmi, ooid, “ I  And 
the greatest fun In the world in scat
tering my milliona, where it will serve 
(!o<l and help mankind."

When day la done, how soft the pil
low that rests the head, of man or wo
man, who hmi filled the day with loving 
iliH'ds. As they pass the decked, and 
beautiful, and the air filled with the 
voice of birds. Better. still, in their 
inward soul, God apeake Ills approval, 
“Thii Is my beloved Son, in whom I  am 
well pleased." Why notT Ho Ilimsclf 
has told us that the Spirit would bear 
witness with our spirit that we are 
Ilia Children,, "And if Children, then 
heirs; heirs of Oo<l, and joint heirs with 
Christ.”  I know this ia all true, for 
I have heard Ills voire and it filled niy 
eyi-H with joyful tears. __________

ANNA BELLE
And Her Two Dolls Only 25c
ETtryllule tirl and bor wants one of IbsM 

"Orest Olr nesoUIUI Irolls'' and ber rwo Smaller 
Dressed DoUlM. They bsve lovely lolden bsir. 
big brown Just tend ut
eyeeand ont quarter
ere moet •“<! wa will
life like la- - send postpiid;
deed. these three

All three jCUa^ dollsastctlyss
dolllaa aro VIrK -e y U j Illustrated.
besnUfuly ' ĵJL *:v gjfl  ̂ OIra your full 
prlated on nemaendmen-
onelsrn \  Uon this paper
piece of w \  V  - 9 - J  /  ^  loreceiro 
NusllD /  \ xGBQy ■ VI your dolls
***d ff J n|UP ■ I ^ ^without
• * * “ * n  B  \ l  ^  a««*»rs
“A  "  A , i  S S«.Hj0..

ASHlWthStlists*,*

BURNS BARRELS OF AIR
WONOnmiL COMBINATION PORTABLE 
OOOKINO, BAKING ANb HKATINO 8TOVK 
Bolts, bakes, fries, roaete-oooke anything. Idart 
far family nse, elcaiea, eottsgss, camping, Quick BMis. washing, ImnIneJhol wator. canning fmita. aV B M n  m A WIRTIUI WroriK. intense bast 
eadareootrol. BwgBwmswrowaEilaoChi * Y«lralsas,Wlaklsaa,AatoBatle,BlD* Same.
Air Baa Bpraaoâ  Oonanmaa Bm----
•r  Air U Am  galloa of aeroeeae 

. (OoetOtl). Wwm*iBwg-
’BTrn'eTVWamlllam 1

K i’sai&aat'tf-:
■m7 Io nn—BlM

ftsd d^Bo' _Poe. Mo.-y'Oea get aWa. O.
leMaiiaBtea.''
M. I. Klag. Ky.-**Oen do

There aro Carnogics who give their 
millions in founding free libraries. 
Thank God for that, but There U some
thing far better. The day is coming 
when all these storehouMS of knowledge 
will crumble into dust, and be forgotten. 
That which has to do with the eterni
ties, Is alone eternal. Better to lift a 
Jerry MoAuIey from the slums of Now 
York’s blackest ward, and make him 
nn evangel to thousands, than to build 
every library in the round world.

Here is a story, almost a shocking 
contrast. Years ago, I  was resting, 

* during the summer, in a country village 
in New England. I  had a couple of 
acres of ground, and a little cottage, 
and was as h ap p y^  a king. Now and 
then, an old man leaned over the fence 
to chat for a while, so we became good 
friends. One day be said, "Mr. Adams, 
I  have been wonderfully prospered. All 
my plans have succeeded. Everything 
that had dropped into my lap has 
turned into gold. Nevertheless, now I  
am growing old, and all these things 
have lost their charm. I  am perfectly 
miserable.” I  will never forget his sad 
words.. . .

The Religions Fresi of Ametiei.
O, steward o f God, this is what I  am 

driving at. ’There are three or four

esrlhlM ay range dote. Om I, eoafcrteble klt- cbee.” lie eoel, wood, dirtor asbw. NMblng to get eel ef order. OlveeaconasiP, aerriee. genuine oom- 
fert. BeTM Uaa, tmable, ezpenM. dmdgerr, fuel MUe. Alwnra reed? for UM. Blaiple, durable, leete 
feryeere. iSrtew Iaiwr-e3.l9 end np. Aeynnmber eflmmera. {totpoldinaorea. aaeai Mw Mwawg. 
write tedey for deeoriptioa, OMUag Trial OflUr. AC K NTS Qulek.eeey.enre. All year wtler. B f e n A '* *  SbowllMlUO. Kelbing ever like 

It before. Ooaranleed. Write todayMON BY fur Maaag-MalilBK Ptaaa and
nil tartlenlars. Territory going fatt—g«l In early.
l»MLOBn.Ofl. •aaiWerldBtd|.CIIIOIMUn.0i

“ WHERE ME Tl£ DEAD” ?
yhkteonlil haofwreater Interaetlo you tbin 

to know wbern your friends ind lorod ones are 
wbo bare died end gone bcloref Erury one baa 
experleueed the baneful elTert of the Great Eoe- 
my, Deaib, and all ask “Why do our loved opes 
dltr” ’WboratreUieyr” "Win weerorsae them 
tgalur* Our new book of fs7 pages enUtled 
'WIIKRE AHE THE IiEADt " by Rev. Len. O. 
Broughton, I). I)„ tiuwrr these Important ques- 
UoDi. The book Is a msrrelous oooeepilon and 
expositloh of Uia taaebliigs of the Bcrlptures. 
Non.denomlnttlonal. Endorsed by ell denoml- 
oatloDS. Ageuu wanted. Outflt sent on receipt 
of 1C eenti. Experience nnuecasvary. Erery- 
bodymtkei big money selling this book. Our 
agenu making M.OU, tIO.U) to flCXO per dsy. We 
will show you bow to do the seme. We mean 
what we lay, «o order ouUlt now. Complete 
book lent poetpsid to any one on reialpt of 
price. 11.10. PHILUPB-BOVO PUBUBNINB 
OOi.SlBpt.tBvATLAirrA.aA.

hundred “ religious' pspe'ra ' in America, 
and nearly all oL them are putting up 
a great fight for bare life. 'This ought 
not to be, and would not be, i f  God’s 
church had vision I

These editors, by the printed page, 
enter three million homes a week. Sure
ly they are worth suBtaining. They 
should not be compelled to struggle on. 
Then see what they have to fight against 
—the silly and sbominsbie Sunday edi
tions of the daily press. I  have not a 
dollar invested in any publication, thus 
I  do not speak for myself, but I  am in 
close touch with the religious press, and 
can feel the heart throb of their brave 
editors.

From the Front of the Battle.
I  quote from a letter," just received 

from one of the bravest of the South
land: - ~ —

“ Dear Mr. Adams: I  thank you for 
your splendid article and cordial per
sonal Icter. I  am editing T h e ----.------
under tremendous physical pressure and 
financial handicap, but I  am battling on 
with the everlasting conviction that the 
South needs a great fearless, fascinating, 
forceful paper for the home and the 
people. I  wish, in my soul, you could 
find some great-hearted man or woman, 
with great vision and ample pnrse who 
could see the wonderful opportunity, 
philanthropic, evangelistic and financial, 
in building such a paper, with a quarter 
million circulation. The opportunity is 
wonderful."

What Do God’s Stewards Say?
Men, women, boys and girls, can help 

by getting up clubs. Write your paper 
for terms snd commissions. Many 
years ago, when the writer published 
The Christian at Work, and other illus- 

_trated pspere, :that great-hurted. kwn- 
' visioned man, £. Remington (famous 
for typewriters, sewing machines, etc.), , 
luknded qs a check for ten thousand dol
lars. That meant business, and ma<le 

''our publication in those days, a power 
for good.

That man is in glury uuw. Csn you 
not hear God’s thrilling words, “ Eye 
hath not seen, nor ear beard, neither 
Iiavs entered into the heart of man, tbs 
tilings whirh God hath prepared fur 
them that love him.”

Let us live, for God snd humanity; 
then eternal realities will loom up, vast 
and and the petty playthings of
society, and worldly business ami picas- 
ur.*, will only occupy tnelt proper 
vUce. . ,.

Bountiful Crnpn
AW

Beautiful G reuaia
Aib Always Asswsd hr M iaCampbell AitamMic

Irrigation Sprinklers
w nv L.08R YOUB CHOPS OR LKT VOI’B SBBCmM BNBJ 
cr, WHEN YOD CAN GET BAIN WHBN VBC WANT tr-j 
AND LIKE YOD WANT IT, BY DSINO THIS WONBaVCL  
INVENTION. . _________ - :------

Placed oh 3-4-Inch stand pipes, 7 feet high, attarlM>d In sb owdiw 
ground pI|K> system, and 47 feet apart (requiring altuut 32 to Um  assBl, 
these sprinklers, with only 20 pounds pressure will distrlliato i im Bm IQi 
and eventy^oBThoTrof water In the form o f fine rain In four iMiura. Hrim 
^.(X) each, imstpaid, or ^30.00 per dosen, F. O. B. Ja<-kw>nvllls.

SPECIAL INTIIODUCTOUY OFFER— Send us money oreJer Ibr 
$1.30, mentlonlug this publication, and we will mall you a saaW* 
sprinkler and our booklet, “ MODERN IRRIGATION.” One s|irtubief 
only to  envh applicant ut this prlc«. Offer expires Ov-toher 1, 11U4.

J. P. CAMPBELL,
No. 140 Union Terminal Bldg., Jacksonville, FIs.

References—Bradstreet, Dun’s or Any Bank In Jacksoavllle.

Home-like Hew York Hotels
RATES REASONABLE— CUISINE 

PLEASING  AND PURE— B EST NEW  YO RK  SERVIUK

H O TEL E A R L  
David H . Knott, Prop.

103 W averiy PL, New York

H O TEL BRISTOL 
T. E. Tolson, Prop. 

122-124 W . 40th St., New Yoric

H O TE L VAN-RENSSELAER 
John Harras, Manager 

17 E. 11th St., New York

H OTEL ARLINGTON  
J. P . T oIsob, M a H W  

18 W’. BSUi at.. New YwB

H OTEL HOLl.tT----
Wm. J. KnoU, Pm b - 

36 Waahlngton S«.. Ness Vesk

HOTEL SHERMAN BQliARB 
W . W . WyckoE, M a n ^ r  

71st St. and Brondway, New T b

X Tjf-V 'And feel '^our thirst slip 
away. You'|l finish refreshed, 
cooled, satisfied.

Sfl BEAUTIFUL

DettuU i)ts (vmtdae k>f tmfl mm -
N̂dmemwe ifabsdiiwiê .

‘ I 'H E  C O C A -C O L A  CO.^
ATLANTA, CA.

U

PATTEBNi
Designs for shirt 

esses, belts, night gowns, 
corset covers and uii 
the alphabet

Pull lu s tn ic t lo a B  and iU------
stitches for each and every dssiga 
easy for even a child to embroidar
No Special lYaaBlBr 

No
Mention this i>aj>er and we wOl i 

50 patterns and full details fog oi 
Dot^en. AGENTS W ANIBB.
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JOHNSON’S
CilLL MD FEVER TSnC

Is tho ono only dependable remedy for 
“chills” -in nil forms mild or severe. 
I t  cures to stay cured,-prico"26c Isd'SOR,'

-  R r l c e - \ A / € ^ l D k >  S c h o o l
A  boys’ training school located in one o f the most healthfiil sections o f 

Mfdt^is'Twneesee. Non*denomlnational, hot stands for the highest Ideals 
o f Christian character.

' Tuition, f 75.00 for session. Board at reasonable rates. Fa ll term 
opens September 3. W rite fo r catalogne.

K. T. PRICK, Principal. W . R. WEBB, Advisory Principal
liEWISBURG, TENN.

The Southern Baptist
Tlieological SeniTnary

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

Next session of eight months opens October 1. Excellent equipment; able 
>* ami progressive faculty; wide range of theological study. I f  help Is needed to 
^  pay Jxiard, write to Mr. B. Pressley Smith, Treasurer of the Students' Fund. 
|> For catalogue or other information, write to 
■ ' B. T. MULLINS, PsEsroiarr. ____

■ Carsoa an& UTewaan College .
V  ; . . AND PREPARATORY SCHOOL. .

This old standard institution affords many advantages to earnest young men 
r and women.

1. I t  maintains the Highest Standards in all departments. The B. A. of Car
son and Newman gives right to certificate to teach in any high school of the State 
without examination. ■ ■ -

Our students make good everywhere.
2. Carson and Newman is a Christian institution where Christian ideals are 

maintained and Religions and Spiritoal life is cultivated.
3. The Location is ideal; there is no more Beantifnl or Healthfnl locality than 

the Mossy Cm k Valley in the heart of East Tennessee.
t '  4, The Living Accommodations are all that could be desired in the two splendid 
homes for young women and the two homes for young men, and many private 
homes in town.

5. The Expenses are kept at the lowest possible figure, and t ^  accommodations 
and instruction made equal to the best. $126.00 may cover all~nieceasary costs for 

■' •tell months.__4ia.ntudents last year.
Write for lUnstrated Catalogne. Fall Term Opens Sept sat. Address

J. M. BURNETT, Presideniv. JEFFERSON CITY, TENN.

■4 .

[Greenviile Female CoUege
Imparting, the Knowledge, ideals and Accomplishments 

of Perfect Womanhood
, No Southern institution affords young women more complete advantages for 
f a broad, libeial eduution thu  does the Greenville Female College. It is prepared 

vray to train iu students for lives of the fullest efficiency and responsi- 
bility. Its equipment, facylty, courses of study, and culturri influences are 

I entirely in harmony with present-day requirements. -----

Aslministration, instruction and dormitoiy buildings equipped along the

S t modem lines, for convenient, comfortable life and effiaent work Seven. 
teen risM-rooms, twenty-five piano practice rooms, large library, stx—parlors, 
pcience dep^ment with well equipped laboratories, dining room seating 30B 
Idtchm nimiihea at cost or $2*5004 improved heating plant* dairy funuahing air 
ajjundance of pure. rich millq etudents’ roOms furnished with the taste and 
Mmpleteness of a good hotel AthleUc grounds_affording full opportunities 
for out-door sports and e îercisea,

EtU ran^ nqmramantM~apon14-wut biuU. High standard courses lead- 
mg to B. B. L. and M. A. degrees. Literature, LaMuagea, Sciences. Valuable
practical training in Domestic Science. Bosbisss Coarse, leading to diploma.

noioagb oouraet lesdiDf to diplomsi In a m —nmtowy o f  Mmoic. depaitmeats^ 
Arr, CxprouioH, n p U e a t Coltoro, KinJortartmn, Normtml Trmioiwta CaeiSs. *

.V**^***! hi ‘he morthesllby cities In America. Reflnsd smoclalas: Chrtstlsn '
Jascblugs and InOueuces. Kiudljr, couitructivu dlrclpllae.

•duc.uonri sdvsalsgM obtslnsbls si s

David M. Ramsay, D. D., Pres., Greenville, S. C.

McOREOOR— On Monday even
ing, Nor. S, 1913, the swift-winged 
messenger o f dMth .summoned from - 
earth the spirit o f Mrs. Mshala Mc
Gregor. She was born on Dec. 28, 
1828. She was a widow of" Noah 
McGregor, who as a soldier in the 
U. S. Army, assisted In removing the 
Indians from Tennessee to thh In
dian Territory many years ago.

Far husband, two sons and two 
daughters had preceded her to the 
spirit world. She is survived by two 
sons and one daughter as follows: 
M. C. McGregor, o f this place, and 
D. C. McGregor o f Clarksville. Sec
retary and Treasurer o f the Plant
ers' Protective Association, and Mrs. 
Lucy Yarbrough, o f Indian Ground, 
Tenn. *

For more than sixty years she 
_liad_bacn.-a-fattl»ful-m*mb«rof-Cross" 

Creek Missionary Baptist Church, 
being at her death the oldest mem
ber In her church. Surely she could 
exclaim with the Immortal Paul, " I  
have fought a good fight, I have 
kept the faith.”

Bereaved ones, think how happy 
this faithful old soldier o f the cross 
now Is, removed from this land of 
sorrow, her soul transplanted to 
that land o f sternal day, at home 
with her blessed Saviour and those 
o f her. loved ones gone before.

“ L ife  Is real, life  is earnesL 
And the grave Is not Ita goal, 

DiiKt thou art to dust retnmest.
Was not spoken o f the soul.”  
CLAUDIE P. H ALLID AY. 

Church Clerk, Cross Creek Misaton-— 
ary Baptist Church, Indian 
Mound. Tenn., R. F. D. No. 1, 
Box 1.

CLAYTON—On Sunday afternoon of 
February 8th, Mrs. Eugenia Clayton^ 
w ife of-Wr-li."Ctsytbn, pcacelully fell 
asleep.
_  Sister Clayton was bom March lltb , 
lX67r- She profeaaed faith in Christ 
and Joined the Church when about 
a'xteen years of age and livsd a con
sistent member for over forty years. 
She was married to W. L. Ciarton De
cember 21st, 1878. To this union were . 
bom six children, four o f whom aro 
Hying, viz: Charlie W., Joe B., Fred 
W. and Morton C. She also leaves a 
husband, W. L. Clayton, one bro'Jier, 
J. T. Willis of Orltnda, three sisters, 
Mrs. Fannie Farthing and Mrs. Me 
Jdlllan of prllnda, and Mrs. Proctor 
o f Franklin, Ky., with a boat of other 
relatives and friends who feel their 
great loss.

Slater Clayton was an unassuming, 
modest, sweet Christian character. 
Hqr resignation to the Father’s will 
was heantifnl'-'^trilie lis tr "  Her last 
words were, *Tm almost home,”  then 

"she quietly rested In the arms of Jesiis.
Hay the Holy Spirit comfort the 

hearts of the sorrowing ones, is our 
prayer,

^'Precious In the sight of the Lord 
is the death of His saints.”

HER PASTOR.

Hotel Cumberland
MEW YORK

BROADWAY AT  64th STREET.

“ llnMidway" Cars frtnn Grand Contriil 
Deiiot, Ttli Avenue Cara from I’enn- 

sylrnnla Station.
New and Fireproof.
Strictly Flrnt Cluwi.

Rates Reasonable, $2.60 with Bath 
and up. 10 Minutes Walk to 40 

Tiientres. Send for Booklet

H. P. 8TIM80N
Formerly with Hotel Imi>crlul.

Special Summer Kntea for Southern 
I’Cilplo.

TH E  BEST T R A IN  SERVICE TO 
W ASH ING TO N. BALTIM ORE, 

PH ILA D E LPH IA , NEW  
YORK. AN D  O TH ER 

EASTERN C ITIES

—IS—

111 Bristol
— AHD T B l—

Noriolk k Weitem R a i l i i j
SO U D  T R A IN , D IN IN G  CAR.

THROUGH. SLEEEER-

-L«ave 8:00 p.m., Memphis for New 
York.

Leave 8 :oo p.m., Memphis for Wash-, 
ington.

Leave 9:30 p.m., Nashville for New 
York.

Leave 5 :ao a.in., Chattanooga for 
Washington. *

“ SPBCIAL* B ILK HOBB O f m  
n  latrodnes ths—baantlful " Im  

Fiaaeo”  silk boas tor ladisa aad taats 
ws oSsr t  pair iOs quall^ tor m Ij 
$1, postpaid Is U. B. Fnra sUk troBs 
eaU-to tss;-wHk dnrabla, slastle top, 
m u  aad to# tor long waar. Blaa $ to 
10 1-2; la whlta  ̂taa or blaek, nmrtil 
i f  dsstrsd. UsiMy baok prsaspUy If 
aot dallcktad. La 
Bs> a  Oltataa. B. a

What can it do for ChrlstT Go 
where He is not and taka Him with 
you.—Bishop Belwyn.

D. C  Boykin, Passenger Agent, Knox
ville, Tenn.

Warren L. Rohr, Western Gen’I Agent, 
Past. Dept, Chattanooga, Tenn. 

—W . C  Saunders, AssY Genl Psssenger 
Agent

W. B. Beville, Geni Psia  Agent, Ro
anoke. V a

F R E C K L E -F A C E
Sm  aad wmSBrtagOirtUgtr Soots. Now 

to ReBMva Issay
Here’s s ohanoe, Miss Freokle-fhee to 

try a Kmedy for iieckles with the guar
antee o f a reliable dnalnr that it wiH-not 
eost you a penny unless it removes the 
^^*®kles J while I f  it does give you a clear 
complexion the expense Is trifling.

Simply get an ounee o f otbine— 
double strength from any druggist and 
*  applications should show you bow
easy it is to rid yourself o f  the homely 
fteokles and get a beautitol complexion, 
Harely Is .mors than one ounee needed 
for the wont oaae.

Bo sore to ask the druggist for the 
double strength othine as this la the 
prescription sold under gnarantas o f
money baek i f  it flUls to nm orsflM tiea .



TBOBSDAT, JULY-Or^PM— B A P T I S T  a n d  ^ E F L E C T O W
l o v e — T he angel o f death has 

once more visited our school, claim
ing little Idell Love on the 22nd of 
October, 1918, aged 7 y e a r s . ______

Resolved 8rst, That the members 
o f Lonsdale Baptist Church and Sun
day School extend to Brother and 
S is te r  Love profound sympathy and 
love In their recent bereavement. 
May you be consoled by this truth 
that Jesus said, “ Suffer l i t t l e  chil
dren to come unto me, tor o f such 
Is tbs kingdom o f heaven.”

A  father and mother have lost a 
sweet little daughter; two little 
brothers have lost an affectionate 
slater; the Sunday School has lost a 
faithful scholar. Let us remember 
the words o f our Savior, "L e t  not 
your hearts be troubled, I go to pre
p a r e  a place for you.”  No doubt the 
place Is better prepared by Idell be
ing there; sure It w ill be home when 
her loved ones H e it 'h e r  there.

Let us bow in humble submission 
to Ood'a w ill and say with Job, “ The 
Lord gtveth and the Lord taketh 
away: blessed be the name o f the 
Lord.”
To the world for a little while she 

was only lent.
That his generous love you might 

know;
Then a band o f angels to bring her 

He sent.
For a star to light the way you 

should go.
The presence o f the angels Qod did 

not reveal
W hile they hovered o 'er the bed 

where she lay.

Sjl" T wants to 'make it* easy fo r' Y O U ^lsortp 
oyvn a high g ^de  dewing Machine!*^ It de^ 
sires that YOU, too, enjoy the advantages' 

and benefits that other readers of dus paper are 
enjoying under its factory-to-consumer plan 
of selling machines. It wants YOU to profit, 
as well as your neighbors, many of whom already 
have th ^ e  splemdid~m in their hcmies^
These Letters Will Show You How Members 

Like Their Purchases -
Wlniton-Salam, N. C.. Jan. 6. U 14.

SuDDf Bide Ave. 2114.
Rtllilona Pren Co-Oparatlva Club, Clin

ton, 8. C.: Dear Bln; Recalved roar machine 
and like i t Terr welL You will Snd e n e lo ^  
moner order lor the balance due on thlv 
machine,$7.96. Plaaae sand me receipt In 
full for lame. I am aure that 1 can aall 
aoma of rour machinal. Will lend ron 
aoma namei later. RaapectfUllr.

MRS. D. a  ROSE.

Bbllo, Oe., Jan. 1. U14.
Rallrloni Prea Cooperative Club, Clin

ton, B. C.; UenUemen: You will Bnd encloaed 
17.80 for flrit parment on machine. I am 
■tilt pleaied with mr machine.

MRS. E. BUCHANAN.

Dunedin. Pin.. Jen. A U14.
Bellgloni Preae CoOparattva Club, CUa- 

ton, 8. C.: DoarSira: Racetvqd maehlna and 
like It tno to fhr. nnd oncloaod chock Rmt 
parment on nma. and obUco.

MBS. N. A. CROUSE.
AHo,Oa.. Jan.Am4.

RaUcIooi fitm  CoOpiratlva Club, Clin
ton, S C.: Doar Sin: Tba Doveaa No. 2 
macblna cam# Dae. ta UI2. Wlfa virr vrall 
pleaaed with It tbna Ear. Bow mach dle-̂  
count will roa allow in  par tba balinoa at' 

, the and of Ihli months trial T
Toon varr tmlr.

REV. a. B. MDfEB.

y « t  they gently careased dear little 
Idell

And bore her pure epirlt on their 
wings away

To the heavenly father’s home.
In the white robe o f an angel clad. 

And forever at real In the manalon 
prepared for her in the home o f 
the bleet.

Reeolved aecond. That a copy of 
Theee reeblutlona be fnrnlahed the be
reaved family, a copy apread on rec
ord o f the Sunday School, alao a copy 
aent to -the Baptlat and Reflector for, 
publieatlon.

MRS. BESSIE JOHNSON, 
MISS M O LLIE  LEA,
MRS. D IX IE  LEW IS.

,> Committee.

And the CInb w ill help YOU to own one of these k l^ e s t  fnnllty* latest 
model Sewing Machines in this way.

~  By cutting the cost practically In balL *
By allowing easy monthly payments.
By prepaying all freight charges to yonr station.
By granting yon 30 days’ Tree trial and your money back 

if dissatisfied.
By guaranteeing safe delivery.

How to Join the Club and Save From $20 to $40
I f  you join the Club it will te  because you really deeiie to porchaae a 

-nachino, and as evidence o f this good faith we ask that you deposit $5 with 
w. This $5, however, will be applied on the ooet o f any maohine yon may 

Dcloct, being merely a precaution on our part to prevent the CInb from ehip- 
ping machines to irresponsible parties. Immediately upon receipt o f your $5 
dopoHlt we will ship your machine. This machine wul go direct from theyo
factory—it will take the shortest and cheapest rente to you, avoiding all

nd as a result

QAM BRBL— Katherine Gambrel 
was born January 21, 1897, died 
April 22, 1913. She was the daugh
ter o f J. C. and Laura Gambrel. She 
professed faith in Christ at the early

A  .WOMAN’S APPE AU  
To nil knowing sufferers of rheu- 

■aatlsm, whether muscular or o f ths 
- harVachn,
pains in the kidneys or neuralgia pains, 
to w iife  to her for a home treat
ment wnlcb has repeatedly cured all of 
theee torturee. She feels it her duty 
to send it  to all sufferers free. You 
own cure yourself at home aa thous
ands win ^ t l f y —no change o f cll- 
mats being neceesary. This simple 
diacovery banishes uric acid from the 
blood. loosens ths stiffened JoinU, pui^ 
iSw  the blood, and brightens the eyes, 
giving slsstlclty and tone to the whole 
system. I f  the above interesta you, 
for proof address Mrs. M. Summers,- 
Box 84. South Bend, Ind.

dealers, agents and Jobbers, and their profits and exp 
"  you w in  save s  great amount. On oiir chBapest msAtne the Bavtn|^tl be 

about $20 and on our best machine, the “ Saperb,”  Club price $27.80, the 
^saving will bo fully $40. To remove every pomble question o f  the value o f 
the machine selected, it is sent vou on thirty d an ’ trial. I f  for any reason 
you do not want it at the end or thirty days, return the machine and your 
money will be refunded to you promptly, eo that you will be pot to no ex-. 
Dense. Absolute pretection is (pven eve^  Qub member. Every machine 
IS guaranteed for ten full years. .

Write for Free Cc^y of tbe aab*s Catalogae

W RITE FOR «A T A L O G V X  TODAY

Religious Press Co-Oper&tive Club,
112 Bailey Street Clinton. S. C.

Sdpeib. .Price $2778^

'fif.

\\

Solace, Price $^6 5 .

Wonder, Price $22.7

age-of fourteen, and united with the 
'Bethlehem "Baptist chutch-ahd-Hved ■ 
a consistent member until death.

She was the first to leave the home 
circle o f fourteen children, but let us 
always bo w illing to say, "T h y  w ill 
be don^ for Qod doeth all things 
w ell."

Her life  was short, but God saw 
fit to take her away In her days o f 
youth, for she was ready to go at 
His bidding. Her spirit is sweetly 
ratting wbb Phrist, awaiting the 
resurrection morning.

.JTls hard to break the tender <»rd
When lovei has bound tbe h ea rt,.

T is  hard, so hard to si>eak the word.

Yet, again, we hope to meet thM  
When the toll o f life  la o 'e i, 

J'hen with joy  we w ill greet thee 
Where parting cornea no more.

Resolved. That we extend onr 
sympathy to the bereaved family.

Resolved. That we furnish the 
fam ily a copy o f these resolutions, 
and spread the same on our min
utes. . . ----

Rev. Theo. Whitfield of McComb, 
"Miss::;-i8-henig-TM8iBtedTii 

Rev. L. E. Barton of Atlanta, Go.

Rev. L. R. Burress, late of Browns
ville, Texas, who moved to Jonesboro, 
Ark., a few months ago, is preaching to 
the North Jonesboro Church for full 
time. And they are hearing good preach
ing.

PEARL NELSON, 
M ARY C H A ^ A N .

— ̂ m m ittee.

Rev. A. H. Dickson of Waco, Texas, 
has scvcrcJ hU conncclinn with all sec
ular business and will devoto his entire 
time to evangelistic work. Tennesseans 
know of his faithfulness.

You Look Prematurely Old
rH M M 1 .0 0 .
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A M O N G  T H E  B R E T H R E N

By Rev. Fleetwood Ball
BvanKellst J. 11. Dew, of Liberty, 

Mo., writce: “June 14 wna the greatoBt 
kiugle (Iny tn my experience of sixteen 
yeani in evnnKellRtlc work. There 
were Hft.v-four nddltlous to the church 
that day, forty-one at the last invita
tion. The meetluR was with the First 
church, Florence, S. C., Dr. John 8. 
Sowers the pastor. Have had over 700 
additions to our churches' since Jan
uary.”

Rev. A. U. Nunnery, of Tarsons, 
Tenn., writes: “ I preached In our new 
house at RIble Hill last Sunday a week 
airo. Von may know we felt good. 
Had a large crowd. Ixmks like Bible 
Hill used to. I am Just back from Sar- 
dia. The outlook is most encouraging, 
although the derll seems to be loosed 
for a season.”

Rev. D. 8. Brinkley, of Erin, Tenn., 
v ^ e s : * ‘‘Our meeting closed at Cum
berland City in a great victory for 
Gild. I f  our plans are not thwarted a 
Baptist church will soon bloeeom there. 
We are now in a great meeting at 
.kriington. eight conversions and hun
dreds out to bear the gospel. Pray 
for us that our strength fall uS not 1^  
this Baptist desert.”

Evangelist J. II. Dew, of Liberty, 
Mix, writes: “ I am here at my old 
borne church, Latta, 8. C., for a few 
days. Good Interest. Rev. W. C. Allen 
the pastor. I go to Clio, 8. 0 .,-fo r a' 
meeting June 2S to July 5. Then Mrs. 
Dew and I go to Liberty, Mo., for our 

vacation In our own quiet home.”
Rev. C. T. Alexander, formerly of' 

ne First church. New Orleans, La., 
has accefited the care o f the church at 
Lebanon. Tenn.. and Is on the field.

Since the Convention at Nashville 
instructed the Home Mission Board to 
luiy flO.OOO towani the liquidation of 
the debt on Ouachita College, Arka- 
ddfibia. Ark., the affairs of that In
stitution have been looking up. It 
lately received gifts o f $S,000 each 
from J. 8. Cargile, o f Arkadelphia; G. 
W. Bottoms, o f Texarkana, and O. W. 
Pinyear, o f Jonesboro.

Rev. Otto Whittington, o f Conway, 
A ik „ laM y held a megtjng_aLMt. Ida,— 
Aifcrwhlchleeultiid in 104 conversions 
and the organization of a Baptist 
charch o f eigfaty-three members, where 
there had been no church.

In the recent revival at Eldorado. 
Ark., Evangelist D. P. Montgomery and 
his singer, Paul Montgomery, assisted 
Rev. 11. M. Geren, and there were 
sixty-seven additions, forty by baptism.

—-H«Vt.L^-M, KeeUag, of Fort Worth, 
Texas, has accepted the care of the 
charch at Nashville. Ark., and will go 
on the field the third Sunday In July.

The church at Black Rock, Ark., has 
called Rev. F. C. Neeley, o f Coming,' 
Ark., and be has Bccet>ted and Is lo
cated on the f le ^ ---- ---- -------------------

A  vaTnabIe~^ddltion to the ranks of 
the T ennessee ministry was made when 
Rev. J. E. Merrell, o f New Decatur, 
Ala., accepted tlie care of the Cham
berlain Avenue church, Chattanooga, 
Tenn.

Mr. Jesse C. Eason, of Eastover, 8. 
C„ died recently and liequentbed to— 
the Connie Maxwell "Orphanage the 
principal juirt of bis esUite, $70,000. 
Thus that worthy Baptist institution 
Is greatly helped.

In the rece^  revival in W ^ b  Nedc 
charch. Society Hill, 8. C., where Rev. 
W. _iL~ Ilartin is pastor, there were 
th lity sight additions dnrln|T~tEe- en- 
gaSMMnt o f Evangelist John W. Hat|^ . 
• f  Atlanta, Ga., with the charch.

Rev. O. L. Jones has resigned the 
care o f the church at Blakely, Go., and 
is ot>en for work as pastor or evange-

IL

/ 7 Days

w

w

jay ,

P e r s o n a l l^ C ^ d u ^ e d  
S e e in g  t h e ^ G i r e a t ,C i t y

Every Item of Expense Covered^ _
E W ILL  snow YOU the great city of New York for 
$47.56-‘whlch Includes orery net^ssary, cent of ex

pense from the-time you step off the train Ih New. York until soTen 
days later you enter the train for your return. This tour would cost you 
without our plan 2 or 8 times as much. Every minute'except when you 

are asleep In your hotel will bo filled with Interest and .without a necessary 
moment of worry or anxious thought. Every detail of the seven days is planned 

for you and on a generouss calc. You stop at good hotels with their luxurious and 
complete service and have the best of food. You arc convered to various points of in
terest in comfortable slght-soelng antes—around the city In a safe and' comfortable 

■teamer, and everything aeen under the direction of intelligent and oonscicntlous galdes. women can go alone on ^ la  
tr ip  without the least hesitation or fear of annoyanee. Ton can send yonr bojs and girls knowing they w ill M  taken 
cam oL Ton oan nrfive in Mew York nay day yon pleaso between the 1st of June and the 10th of July and for the seven 
days after yon arrive yen are cared (or. Tea do not need to come in groups, yon can come a lo n e .s o m e  change In 
Itinerary BUiy be nude on neeeant e f  wenther or other nnforseen emergencies*

MONDAY arrfr* ftt 7««r  liotEl for dinner. a»d ntimm. nil nbenrd for CUontovn for
suit ffom Hotel In ento^butsea for the flrtt ■Irht'teelnc trip end »o  and ioonda. t i i u m d AY

np Fifth Atenoe. ThU ebeorblnfflyluiereeilnctHp Ukein*pMteecore 
o f bolldinci, cbarchf^ eutnee end other lendmerks of netlonel renote-

Astorle. etc. Our route now tehee ne throuih Centrel Puk. ettneted In 
the Terr heert of the city, which for elee end beeuty le notjurpeas^ by 
eny pen In the world. ~

ThU day wtll bo called Arts and Setenee OaT, for wo |0  In Ibo winmtMf te 
tbollctrepollten hloamm. ThoMctroi»Htsn It fast brcenlnir one o f the woiM*e 

»llccUoas of 8ettlpturo-Palntlnff-Antlq«imoo~Tai>oatrioa, Arattr 
Hero It now to be toon the rroat Mortan CoUocUoa o f Art valeod at

thouctropolltcn Katmm. T&oMciroi>Mutn 
moolDolablo collecUoot of Seulptujo- 
andPottenr.«hl**vr|||||ll4}||g of doiiam

tonlniichoon at Ibo Uitveam we walk acroat tbt Park to tbo Mo«r«m  o f |ltt«r>

Uon. iD cludinc tbs FiaUroa Bulldlnz. Metiopoillaa Tower, Waldorf-
■ - Coi

ereetviewi of the Hudson end the Pellsedee. Up *n’maUwhtc*iinhabtitdihoi‘tndmiiiiontof yoartbofortmaw-
Boldlen'end Sallort* Monnment. with estop et Grent*iTomb. Prom ............................
there to Columble Unlverelty eiid the Cetbedrel of 8t John. Then 
down the whole length of Centrel F^k to en exit et the ICtlne Memorlel 
Into Broedwey et e point whwe It Is lined with eotomoblle stores end 
Is celled Oes^ne Row. Then comet Timet Square-^Hcreld Squere end 
we see the Greet White Wey by diyllffhi. Lunch et the Hotel. After 
lunch we emlmrk efeln for e downtown trip for the slshts of lower Uen* 
betten. We will eee Poti-offlee Squere. with the world*fimous Wool*

ibQnM of
inanj-ovarM fM l In Iradb

worth Bolldlnr rlelne 7S0 liMt ebove tbe fround^the new Munlclpel 
Bnlldlnf^^e cenyon of lower Broedwey, We will see St Peul s Chepel 
with Oenerel Weeblneton*i pew end etthe hoed of Wtll Street. boeuU* 
fal Trinity. The Sinter end lYInlty bulldlnn end the Flnenclat Die* 
trlct->WMl Street, the Stock Exchense. the U. R. Custom House. U. 8. 
8ub*Treesury end the new J. P. Moreen Bulldlnr. Then down Broed* 
wey to ̂ wilnc Green. Here Is the new Cu'*iom ITbuse end ecross the 
weter we get e tllmpee of OoTomor's Islend with Its forUflcetlons. 
Pinner et tbe Hotel, ^enlnc et tbe Thee^.

an'vMU
n iton iM rroan iinn . ' YharaartmounUdapaclratnabar*ofalmoalovoryai^'iMU 
bird a id  Int'ct. T*i#m  two treat IntiUutloes will fill tbo day and mako yon ready 
for yonr dinner. This eTvnlntirtn 'be spent seatnt one of the ereat foainre films 
now to popular In morlns I'lclarea.

FSIDAY
Wo w ill erowd Into Friday momlni soYrral Intorettlnf Ihlnti. *Plrat a vtotl to  

ono o f tbo treat lowers of lower New York, either the Sinter <wtho Woolwortb 
Towor. Then by bnit to Dedloee Island for a visit to tho Siatuo Of Liberty wbleh 
rises SO feet above tho troundand Is the most ronvilcuius landraoik as  onoaaHo 
nptbo sUto# sjal lo f wyiTIlio eltmbtocan

. _ itialo
paaaod npoa.

Inthoovanlnr you art free to Join those who desire tospondaa ovoninr on 
tbotroem rosponilbllUy at somoofthe many:Kre»eh*lUUa»-lIttntarUn rtatanrants

opm oiw w  I ■VBlUVr. I m* *1 **nw inr lyTI Win, i > i ■ ii rr i- mr Tl
o rp o^ n ity  w ill iM^vanlooapInreltnrffHIde. Then to LllU Jmnd wbl 
whero all to* Immltrants from tbo Old World art first landod and tbolr c

wbleh are easy of accost.
SATUHD.W

W onow t

Manyof onr tonrUts'srlll wiuitio do some shopping while In Hew Yetlia  
Catnrday m em lnf has been pnt down as Sionplnt i)ay. Now York It eolebral 
for Its treat PopoHaent storea where anyth.ntcan be boutht nmler ono roof a

______ tnnslison w filbo
And port ̂  tbo af 

ntanls and flowois _

. wllk Bw lnpi Um
___ _̂___ ______  ^ ____  io tk .e iK a *
iwrt. »|a.BranraifcU>eaM»Mimgnira 

tkaBoHI mm* vew tu
__ i w w O lir M i l  U  tk . B o U a ld  Omf* mam, with
mm M H Tvana W tk c ira rM u  ee iM tk a^B b u i.-

eolebrated
--------------- .AorooTaad

_____ ________________ _________ - -.....- both for ahApplng and sftbt-
To many tbe Inald# of a great store Is almost aa IntoreaUng as p aittMOm or

_____■ groat Poportment storea where anyth.nt<
on tblf morning wo will make a visit to one o f thi 
"Olng. “ -----
aa art gnllery.

Back to the hotel for luncheon 'and alter lanchroa we take onr aitn hiiaeai 
downtownacroM Brooklyn Oiidre and Into Drooklrn itynngh 
on to Coney IslandAvenue. sQdJLfi£r-a tw«dvi**mltrrtdS1irrive at Coney lstan4LHo<

S f
_JCBtk.'se5eaS-oemrorrT»ori 
amusement placea-------------

_____ _______  Arrsrtemrnts will be made to eee one o f tbo groat
eaoran ojtrxirtunUy forthoao whowanttoip* bathing. 

take ourdlnnor at Coney Itlsnd in order to oeo It at night with Its wofid

' Tb ia lsadayeatbo wmto^Taklarmsranto-bnssMattbohotolwotakoeaot 
trip lo tbo  B a ttm o ld  OasUoOardoo. onootbo landhwplaooof mUlloM e llm  
grants but now tbo ctty*s Aqaarlnm fiOod wtib ail manaor o f fiah. aeais. aoa lions, 
and after aoelag tbo Aqnsfinm we embark on a water trip aronad Maabaltaa Islan^ 
Up tbo ■astfitvemndor tbo great brldgeo-tbo hreoWyn-tbo Uanhattan-lbeltm- 
hanmbTg. and toon tbo groaloat o f ̂ H b o  Gnstathsrs. Ontblotrip 
lyn Kavy Tord and see Ibo grant wbraMns ooallBf or la dr
gnthrn^ BonOato, tbonpnao tbrongb^llAm Mvl_______ _______
and Aqnodnetbrtdges and Tory aeon aronad tbo end o f Manhattan Islaad loto tbo 
brood and majastte Hndsan at lonyton DoyelL Wa now ooo Ibo Pallmdos. River- 
side Drive, Omat'a Tomb horn IM  water, and tben paW tbe great ooeonUneta. We 
bmeb on tbe beet wiUle toe laeeee down past tbefitatne e f Uberty, HUe Wand and 
down tho Marrows between yofts l l amttton and Wadsweelb. paot Itatoa Wand aad 
not into tba Bread AUantlo fa re  fonloaton toll abdw m sfsA i af sett air. YonwOI

ptey of lights and its carnival o f light*hearted vlsltora  ....... . .
w a lr lp a p th eO ro a t  White Way while It Is at tbe beigbtef lls llli 
crowdM with New York's night Ilfs.

W# wtll

......................M lS

innaitaâ ioe w w- 
rlptrspass Brook* 
or b ^ d l i^  We 
srtboWatolnfftoa

 ̂ SUNDAY
Many o f Hsw York's most noted preachers may bs away tn mtd*o«mmor but 

tbolr ptaees are snppHod by able nresehere from other clllea This day’s aetlvttloo 
will bo the only ones not npreonsliycondoetod. but eaeh member o f tbo lour w ill to  
given csrefnl directionsTonUndlng iheitirtirolarehnreh beor*he destreetoat- 
tond. Yonr Hotel wQI probably be ne ir  msny of New York'e moet noted obm^dmo.

Aleo for those who desire, lunch w ill be provided aad a trip will to  token np 
tbo Hndsonto WostPolnl and a visit made to tbo Oroondsef ttoU .fi. Military 
Aatdomy. Tbe new arcbitocturo of tbo Poet and Us eeuing )ost at tbo ontrmnoo nf 
tbe Hodson Highlands make It one of tho moet braotlful spots ila Amoiion. Thio 
will bean all day trip and If yon b ^ n  the tour Monday wlU eloeo n wookto stfib^ 
aaitng which yon wilt tong remember. ̂  **

MW TO ENtOU FOR THIS TOUR _  ___
. a . natnet, m I  It In. Mw. lb  «.l.,MkraM(..ArilaarTMU*l. cm., I vS Mai n « C.

Vwk kr eUefc * a  paf * •  Uhae. 07Jl. Tra cm rt.if. lb  I * .  ma W a*IWa. ■> ItA fia ra A
Aasnia. raa lea*! m IccOm A wiII. I. m .

HENRT KING HANNAH, 277 BratAwir, N. T.
P O K  M E nM B H C K S t 'I'A m y  A laa iia laa , (Aa AdmmttUima J aaarfa n a f  mf any D a lly  Pmpmr Ih (Aa U g  eltimm o r  (Aa  r ~ ^ * f l lb r r  * f  Irn g ir ta a t  

PmUcmHmma. ** . ^

------------- :-------------- ---------— ------  C O U r O N  -------------------------------------- ----- -̂--------- -
*  -1

lO.D.aAMAcia________ _
I AW A. bar laa Aar b liaarfcmAh

______________ a m -carart* lb aa*n 7 b.* *n!b Hnr 
' AkbseteAreWraa

Î ^YKm a HANNAH Dmmk J  L, arrBtmmihHiy.M^. . " V  • < .. _   — :
■cjywleaa^m.l^ea N n tjuvmmHt mm ymmr Otmkm.Tmr mf M*m n rk i AO mam*,' add n t mnJ rfa(a laAaa /a«*ac((o •Trim* Im N nt FarA

-ilRi; The Routli Carollnlnna are tr*- 
Ing to pull him to that 8tata

Dr. R. V. Miller realgna the pastor
ate o f Sontbalde church, 8partanburg, 
8. O., that be might give blmaelf to 
the work of teaching the word In Bible 
Confereucea.

In a letter In tbe Baptlat Courier of 
-last week. Dr. C. C. Rrown, of 8aia-, 
ter, 8i axpi'tuieeB a determination to 
sever hla relation oa pnwtur nt Hnmter, 
after aerviug the church thirty-nine 
years, that be moy devote hla time to 
the eatabllabment of a home for old 
preacliera at Beaufort, 8. C. He aeama 
willing to-qiend the remainder of-h i* 
days as financial agent of tiiat worthy 
cause.

Rev. W. L, BJefaardaon, formerly o f 
Roanoke^ Va., becomea the field repre- 
aentatlve o f the Baptist Banner of 
Parkersburg, W. Va., with headquar

ters at Wadestown, W. Va.
Referring t^ t lie  possible consolida

tion of the Boards of the Southern 
Baptist Convention, ■- Oie Religious 
Herald says: “ We must find some way 
o f averting auch a calamity.”  Rather, 
you had better take to tbe buslies when 
tbe rank and file o f Boutbern Baptists 
demonstrate tbeir purpose to effect 
such a needed conaolidatlon.

Mlae Ada, daughter o f _Dr,—T.- P.- 
Bell, of the ̂ CbrlaUan-IndexrAtlunta, 

'G C T 'w a r r e ^ t ly  appobited a mlaalon- 
ary by tbe Foreign Mission Board to 
KP.ta tbw^efy fidd tai Chhia to which 
her father was appobited thirty-three 
years ago.

Rev. D. I. Hill having resigned East 
Meade church, I»uUvllle, Ky.. Rev. J. 
H. Broom baa been chosen as hla suc-

Bev. B. Toll having resigned oa oa-

slHtunt to I'resldent M. B. Adnma, of 
Georgetown College, Georgetown, Ky., 
Rev. w. B. Mitchell,, o f Adalrvllleh K y , 
lias lioen elected to the position.

The First church, Hopkinsville, Ky., 
rwently put $1,000 In the hands of Dr. 
Calvin M. Thompson, the pastor, in
structing him to go to the Holy I.,and 
this fall.

_^^^e_cy>tnmo»iieealfA, o f Philadelphia, 
Tias l)ecn adopted ns the organ o f the 
Pennsyivaulu Gifiiieral Convention. Dr. 
J. Mllnor Wilbur retires as editor, be
ing succeeded by Rev. Henry W. 
Stringer, who realgned South Rrond 
Street church, Philadelphia, to accept 
the new reaimnaibillty.

wa RMlvtHinMDIiMilMI Mi |4MT SlMi
Tbt Old SUadtfd reatrml ttftagttowlBw ̂ —•-

i«tr,drkwMt MaUria aadbnlMs astke ara- 
•m. AaarsAppaUMraadaM tedlgsftlaa.lSe,


